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— THIS

Mill! •
Organized 1869, under the General Banking l,aw of this state.

CAPITAL $50,000. TOTAL ASSETS $673,660.12.
ffaTTHFg T>T .TTJgt $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Bnslnem men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At Which to iii:ike Deposits and do business.

Interest N allowed on :il! Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules ol
the bank] aud interest compounded seml-anuually.

Moaay to Xioan. in. Sums of $25 to $5,000
Secured by unlueumberod Real Estate and other good securities.

DIBECT0B3—Christian Hack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriaan, William Deuble,
David ainsey, Daniel Hiscoek and W. E. Smith.

OFFICERS—Shristiaa Mao's, President; W. W. Winss, Vice-President; C. E. His-
zos% Casaier.

K I K I i l T O I t V .

\ s s ARIIOR COMM AN-BEKV, Xo. Id meets first
Tuesday ol aao Hlsonck, K.
C; John R. Miner, Racorder.

WASUTHSAW CHAPTER, No. 6, B V M.—
Heats HI-HI M i : i l ' aacb month. J. L.
Hioue, II. P.; Z. Mouth. Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

D. A. MacLachlan.M. D.
-D!-il itSEfl OF THE-

EYE, EAR, NOSE A2TL TIISOAT.

OrFiCE AND RESIDENCE, 26 S0OT3 DIVISION STREET
H O U R S : l to (, and t;-.:v) to 7:t» P. H.

THE GREAT

[German Remedy.]
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.!

VOGEL &
UEAI.HR IN AI.7. KINDS OK

FRESH ASTD SALT MEATS

EVERYTHING NEAT AM, CLEAN
No. !> K. Ann St . , Ann Arbor.

I
For tlmsi! deathly

Bilious Spellsilepend
onSri,i>ni;RliiTTEKS
it will cure vou.

Ithat tlVcd and allgone
feclinj;; It so, use
sri.iiiiR BIITEBS;
It will cure you.

w. xv. NICHOLS,

Itooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
0|>p- Court House (Square.

VITALISED AIR
Administered. It is agrseuble ar.d <•»>-? :n take,

and no prt>Htr;i:in.î  uncct* follow, whik: luulu
are extr.ictuU wiihont pair.

HERZ,
Bouse, Bixa Ornamental aod

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Calriminlncr, and

work of every description done In the lw:st
style, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

o.
"DKALKIt IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coinns. Culls attented to Day
or Night. Kmbalmlng a specialty. Htore-
roora oa K. Washington street. Residence
Cor. Liberty and Fifth.

CAPITAL $50,000. SUEPLU3 $7,000.

$50,000.
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ouers.J

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
BANKING DKFAliTMK

Ofllee of tbe Commissioners,
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence pre-

sented to the undersigned, It has been made
to appear that the Farmers'and Mechanics'
Bank,in thecity of \ n n Arbor, in the County
of Washtenaw, Ktata ol Michigan, bus com-

Blied with all the provision? of the General
anklng Law of the Slate of Michigan re-

quired to be complied with before a corpora-
tion shall be authorized to continue the busi-
ness of Banking.

Now therefore, I, Theodore C. Sherwood,
Commissioner of the State Bunking Depart-
ment, do hereby certify that by that tbe 1- ai-
mers' & Mechanics1 Bank, :itoresni<l, is au-
thorized to continue tbe business ol banking
as provided in flection W of I lie Qe&'l Rnnk-
lng law of toe Slat* of Michigan. [!.,. s.j

In witness whereof witness my hand and
seal of office at Lansing this 22d day of June,
1889.

T. C. SHERWOOD,
Com. of the Banking Dept.

The Farmers' & Mechanics' Bant
having filed their certificate with the State
Banking Department are now authorized to
dobaaloesa uts a savings Bank, and in pur-
suance thereof have opened a

Savings Department!
Interest allowed In the savings department

on all deposits of ?l and upwards, interest
paid June 1st and Dec. 1st, of eacli year.

The savtngH department is open Saturday
nights from 7 until S o'clock.

Honey to loan in sums of ?2"> to f5,000 se-
cured by unencumbered real estate or ap-
proved securities.

IURKCTOKS- Krubi-n Kempf*. Cbaa.
K. (iro'iii', K. Dully, AmliroHc Krar-
•i«>y. Win. «'. Sti'venn, W. F. Breakey ,
J. K. Real, John Burn, D. t \ Scbairer.
It. KK1IPF, I»rf-H.

K. IUJFFY, Vice-Pre*.
F. H. H K i . s i i : raHliler

Operatives wbo arc
=Jcloscly confined In
Qthe mills and work-

shops; clerks,who do
not procure sufficient
exercise, and all who
are confined In doors,
should use BOUHUB
BlTTKiis. Thev will

gnot thea be weak and

I
If YOU (10 I)"t Wisl

to suffer from Kheum
atl8in, use a bottle of
STJLPHtra BITTFRS ;
it liOver fails to rure.

rq Don't be without a
"^bottle. Try It; you

will not regret It.
Ladies iu delicate

• health, who are all
I run down, should use
I s i i . i i i r n ItirrEKS.

$1,000 will be pain I
for a case where Six-1
•III It BITTEKS wi l l I
lot assist or cure. II
never fails.

Cleanse the vitiated
>lood when you see
ts Impurities burst-
ng through the skin
n Pimples, Blotches,

and Sores. Rely on|
SULPHUR BITTEKS.M
and health will fol-F
ow.

Sl.'I.rilL-KlSITTKKSl
will cure Liver Com-I
jlalut. Don't l>e dls-l
•nunigeU; it will cure I
vou.

will build you up and I
make you strong and I
healthy.

SULPiiuu HITTERS I
will make your Mood!
inire, rich and strong,"
mil yourllesh hard. '

Try SULPiicit BIT-I
TEiis to-night, and I
vou will sleep wel l l
ind feel better for It. I

Do you want the best Medical Work published?
Bend 3 2-ccnt stamps to A. P. ORDWAY & Co ,
Boston, Muss., aud receive a copy, free.

F,
IS OFFERING

BARGAINS
-IN-

-AXD-

LOOK AT THEM
5 Ibx. C..MH* JAPAN TEA SI.OO
7 Bars L.U'NDKV SOAP XS
BEST n i C H . TEST OIL, per gal. O7
BEST WATER WHITE, •• " O8
3 Cam CHOICE TOMATOES 25
:< Culm CHOICE CORK 25
YELLOW PEACHES, worth 25c

per Can, lor IS
PIE PEACHES, per Can 15
F1XF-, HIVKI) I K I A S T K I I COV-

FEE, per lb 2S
" Ol'K BEAl'TV " HOOKING

TOBACCO, per lb ... XO
ItEST I t A K I M i P O W D E R , in 1

lb. I'UIIM, per lb 2S
M I X E D C A N D Y , per lb 10

ALL HOODS FRESH AND WARRANTED:
* * - IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH - »

W. F. X.OSBOI.Z,
•I A « l l U O U I W A V , AXN ARBOR.

1886

flflUCSTICCDC or oihers.who wish to oxam!n«
Rll W t i l I IwCllw th l , paper, or obtain estimate!
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at
45 10 49 Randolph St.,
the Advurtiw/ig Agency of

ADVKRTINIKii
K Z

ISQ. Tin's

1 iqaarai
"4 column
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: oolamn

•1 .00

5. OD
8.00
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• 1.50
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7.00
12.00
90.00
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3.50
5.00

10.00
15.00

KATES.
A 111

"»lT50"
7.80

10.00
15.00
99.00

I m
•7.00
10.00
15.00

at. oo
40.00

so. on

U'r
•10. (XI

15.00
•JU.IJU

BS.OI
611.11

100.01

BnMness C*rrt8,$lU per year—six mooibs , • * -
iru'i" moullis. ••) .
Advertit»emi'nt» ocrupyiDj* any special place

p CQ larly displayed, will bo charged a urtco and
a third.

Marriage and doath notices tree.
Non-resident* art* required to pay quarterly ID

«rtTi«nci\ On all sums loss than 810, all in advance.
iVdveri i have the tenet Indelicate ter -
denrv, and all of the one-dollar a firab jewclty
idverttseuieDts, at-' nbvolutely excluded irmu our
colimns.

ONLY ALL MKTAL CUTS I^SERTH).

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office in the

S'.aur, or in the Nonhwoat, which enables iiKt^
print Books, Pamphlets, PoftPiT, I'rogrnmn «•-,
Bill-Head*, Note-Heads, Cards, E l c , in nupiri.-r
ityles, apon thu shortest notice.

BOOK BINDING.
Connected with THI COURIEE office le an ex

tensive Book-Bindery ; employing cempctent and
experienced handa. AH kinds ol Records, Ledg
era. Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books, Rurals
and Harper's Weeklies, Etc., bound on the short-
est notice and In the most substantial manner, at
reasonable prices. Music especially bound more
tastefully than at any other bindery in Michigan.

For the COURIER.
W H Y *

What did the baby come foi?
That was the question trite

The neighbors asked of each other
That stormy winter night.

What was the need of children?
Twas hard enough before

To keep care out ol the window,—
Aud the gray wolf from the door.

What did the baby come for?
A woman's heart could tell:

At touch of the tiny fingers,
Like to a fairy spell,

A heart tnat was hard with doubting,
A soul mat was barred with sin,

Opened a tide from God's ocean,
Aud the mother-love swept In.

What did the baby come for?
A strong man's heart had grown.

Through poverty's constant grinding,
As lmrd as the nether stone.

Only a baby's prattle,
And yet, O wonderful song,

It made a man's heart grow lighter.
It mude a man's hands grow strong.

Wns ever a spring or summer
That vanished on wings >» fleet?

Ah! 'twas a Joy to labor.
When living had grown so sweet.

Care never came near the window,
And poverty, gaunt and grim,

Never stepped over the threshold, -
There was no place for him.

Oil! thank God for the children!
Ay. give thank* though we lay

Under the "sod of the valley"
The fairest of all away.

Thank Him for those that leave 113,
Thank him for those that stay.

—Maude Moore.

JOSEPH FRANCIS.

President Harrison has Just presented
a gold medal provided by Congress to the
venerable Mr. Joseph Francis, in appre-
ciation of his services rendered to man-
kind. He is in hit 90th year, and has in-
vented the metallic life-boat and life car.
Mr. Francis was born in Boston, March
12, 1801. His inventive turn of mind
manifested itself at a very early age.
When eleven years old he rendered a boat
unsinkable by fitting it up with cork.
From 1812 to 1816 he was employed as a
page in the Massachusetts legislature.
When but 19 years of »gp, he received a
premium for a fast row-boat of his which
was exhibited at theJMassachusetts Me-
chanics' Institute Fair. After such suc-
cess, it was an easy matter for him to es-
tablish himsdf as boat builder in New
York. He was called to construct life
!x);its for two of our war vessels at the
PorUtmouth navy yard. Between 1838
and 1842 after having discovered a valua-
ble method of corrugating steel-plates, he
applied it to the construction of his fa-
mous life-car with which to land people
from wrecks. He also succeeded in con-
structing a boat which could be taken
apart, and others which it was impossible
to upset. S ime years ago he visited Eu-
rope where he was received with distin-
guished honor. Russia made him a Knight
of St. Stanislaus, and Napoleon III was
so pleased with an exhibition of his 011
Lhe Seine that he dedicated him a valua-
ble diamond-studded gold snuff-box.
Now, lie has been awarded a medal by an
act of congress, dated August 27, 188-S.
The medal Is of pure gold, three pounds
in weight and worth about $(!,000. The
real value of the gold is |760.

"Papa," said Hazel, " I had a ride on a
joy-cycle. It was a 'spensive one, and
didn't hurt me." "What do you mean,
Hazel?" inquired papa. "Well, I fell off;
ttut it was a 'spensive one, and didn't
liurt me." "Hazel," said papa, "I want
you to keep off those bicycles. If I hear
of you being on one again I shall certainly
punish you." "Well, then, papa," said
Hazel, "won't you get me a girl-cycle?"

Mr. Edison has a new novelty on
which he is working—a clock to talk the
;ime. Instead of a blank sound it will
say "one" "two" and etc., at the proper
lours. For an alarm it will say in so
many words, "Get up," in a stentorian
and commanding voice.

Scratched 28 Years.
Iloily covered with gcalea. Itching

terrible. Hull'erlnjr endleng. \ o re-
lief. Doctors and medicines fall.
Mpeedlly cured by Cuticura at a <-o»t

Cured by Cuticura.
If I had known of the CUTICOR*. REMEDIES

.wenty-eieht years ago it would have saved me
1200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an immense

amount of suffering. My disease (psoriasis) com-
nenced on my head in a spot not larger than a cent.
t spread rapidly all over my body and got under

my nails. The t-calea would drop off of me all the
time, and my suffering was endless and without
relief. One thousand dollars would not tempt me
o have this disease over again. 1 am a poor man,
>ut feel rich to be relieved of what some of the
doctors said was leprosy, some ringworm, pso-
riasis, etc. I took....and....Sar8apariTlas over one
year and a half, but no cure. I went to two or
hree doctors, and no cure. I cannot praise the

CUTUDRA REMKDIES too much. They have made
my ekin as clear and free from scales as a baby's.
All I used of them were three boxes of CUTICUKA,
and three bottles of CUTICCRA KSSOLVENT, and
;wo cakes of CUTIOUBA SOAP. If jou had
seen here and said you would have cured me for
(200.00, you would have had the money. I looked
ike the picture In yonr hook of psoriasis (plctnre

number two, "How to Core Skin Diseases '), but
IOW I em as clear as any person ever was.
Throagh lorce of habit I rub my hands over my
arms aud legs to scratch once in a while, but to no
purpose. 1 am all well. I scratched twenty-eight
rears, and It got to be a kind of second nature to
me. I thank you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbury, Vt.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood Purifier and purest and best of

Humor Cares, internally, and CUTICUBA, the great
Skin Cure, and CUTICUBA SOAP, an exquisite
Skin Beautlfler, externally, speedily, and perma-
nently cure every species of itching, burning,
scaly, crusted, pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary
diseases and humors of the skin, scalp, and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICUBA, 60C.; SOAP,
25c.: KESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POTTER
DKUO AND CHEMICAI.CORPOBATION, Boston.

0 T Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases,1' 64
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIMLES, black-heads, chapped and oily skin
prevented byCuTicuaA MEDICATED SOAP.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
•\ . . n . ? 1 e m l n n » e t h e Cntlcura
I W% Jk Antl -Paln Planter relieves rheu-
J T §S^* natic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chest, and

I f)Dn ft. Tlinil AC * * ^ , ma«cnlar pains and weaknesees. The
LUItU tt I HU^IA^^ nr«. and only palu-killlnt; plaster.

TH>-: ulcrtlTd OF STEAM ROLLERS. I

The OpIniiMM at Which a Practical Ob-
nvrver Ha* Arrived.

In response to a query regarding the
relative merits of steam and horse rollers
in the building and rebuilding of country
roads, Mr. II. M. Coombs, of Cranston,
R. I., recently sent this letter to Mr. W.
M. P. Bowen:

"DEAR SIR—In replying to your letter
I must begin by saying that my knowl-
edge of roads, like my experience, is
very limited, not having given much
thought to the subject, beyond a natural
love of good roads. That love was early
strengthened by my having lived for a
number of years in the then town of
Waltham, Mass., where, as you must
know, poor roads are the exception—es-
pecially so within ten miles of Boston.
Coming from there to Rhode Island you
may be able, possibly, to estimate my
opinion of the public roads or highways
of the towns in tliis state as they were
twenty-five years ago. But you want
my opinion as to the relative merits of
steam and horse rollers, for building or
rebuilding country roads. Of course, if
no other can be had, a horse roller is bet-
ter than no roller, but there is no more
comparison between them than between
the old Franklin printing press and that
from which comes the daily papers to-
day.

"My short experience on Cranston
street, during the past summer, taught
me that in point of economy the steam
roller was, at first cost, i. e., the daily
cost of running it, more than 75 per
cent, cheaper than the Morse machine.
If the quality of work is taken into the
account 150 per cent, would be nearer
the correct estimate. We find after five
months of wear—and rather trying
weather for roads these five months
have been—that those sections of the
road rolled with steam apparatus are as
firm and smootli as when first completed,
while the parts rolled with the horse roller
are badly rutted, muddy when wet and
exceedingly rough when frozen.

"These facts are patentto anyone who
may have occasion to pass over Cranston
road from the city line to a point near
the residence of Dr. Simmons, on that
street From the city line to the Arling-
ton Hay and Grain company's store,
the work was done by the steam roller.
From the car barn to the point above
named, the west side of the road was
rolled by steam, the east sido by horse
roller. Let the public judge between
them.

"In closing, permit me to suggest that
with the ample supply of gravel possessed
by the town of Crauston, u.t ]:vist, and a
good steam roller, it is certain that as
good roads can be made as any in the
country, and at a comparatively low cost
over that of tlio old faulty, and in the
end expensive, way.

"I sincerely hope that the town of
Cranston will act, as it seems to me it
should, in accordance with good judg-
ment, as to the merits of the steam over
the horse method, and order a fifteen ton
steam perfected roller at its financial
meeting in April next."

What a New York Town la Doing.
The town of Sweden, Monroe county,

N. Y., owns a stone crusher and hires
men by the day to run it. Last spring
the town appropriated $2,000 to crush
stone, and, to make a rough guess, I think
the §2,000 crushed stone enough to make
about five miles of perfect road. They
set the crusher near stone, which is do-
nated; the town pays for hauling stone
to the crusher, and pays for crushing it;
the road districts go and get the crushed
stone and lay it. Each road district and
individual is greedy to get the stone, and
I think that money thus expended goes
ten times as far as any other in making
highways.

In the last three years the town of
Sweden has made about twenty miles of
road, so good that a team can haul as
large a load in the open, muddy winter
as in summer. The land is clay, and
the roads not laid with stone or gravel
are simply fearful. It would pay a per-
son to go a long distance to see what lias
been done to the roads in the town of
Sweden. When the roads are all made
with crushed stone and the fences re-
moved from the bleak places where the
snow drifts, the millennium will not be
far away.—Exchange.

Man, >'ot the Lord, Responsible for Mud.
At a prayer meeting held in the First

Methodist church in Portland, Ore., re-
cently a lady expressed her inability to
see why certain things were thus and so,
and was especially severe upon Provi-
dence for inflicting so much mud upon
mankind. Said she: "No matter how
much I may clean, my house is contin-
ually tracked with mud; my porches are
kept in a filthy condition, and it's noth-
ing but mud, mud, mud." When the
speaker finished the pastor arose and
remarked: "I cannot conclude this
meeting without saying that God is not
responsible for the mud; in fact, if there
were no men there would be no mud.
Moreover, in Portland, Ore., where it
rains about six months in the year, there
is no mud, for the simple reason that
they have men there who know enough
to make roads."—Exchange.

Unused Advantages in Missouri.
In 1880 or 1881 the board of curators of

the Missouri State university passed a res-
olution providing that any county survey-
or and ex-officio roads and bridge commis-
sioner who felt not fujly prepared for
his position might take the engineering
course in the university free of tuition.
That the generosity of the board is not
taken advantage of, says a St. Louis
correspondent, is evidence of the indif-
ference of the people at large toward
the improvement of highways. The
ground of this indillereuce is simply ig-
norance of the advantages of improved
roads. When the taxpaying citizenscan
see the profitableness of the investment,
Missouri will, as in other things, move
to the front in the development of her
internal commerce.

To keep well built roads in good repair,
under intelligent supervision and single
authority, is not costly. A poor road is
costly under all circumstances.—Gov-
ernor II. W, Ladd, of Rhode Island.

COUNTY AND TIC1KITY.

Pinckney has a young lady klepto-
maniac.

The M. E. church, of Dun-Jee, is being
enlarged.

J. M. Logan has gone out of the hotel
business at Brighton.

Ypsllanti is squinting toward a new
governtnout building.

Peter Campion and family have moved
from Milan to Toledo.

John G. Schmidt, of Chelsea, has re-
ceived an Increase of pension.

Lack of ice will cause the Mooreville
Creamery to remain idle this summer.

R. Kempf & Bro's. new bank building
at Chelsea ia being rapidly completed.

The young people of the S:iline M. E.
church are to give a flower festival soon.

The Ladies Aid Society, of Plttsfleld
will meet to-morrow with Mrs. H. D.
Platt.

Clarence Crippen, of Salem, has sold
his farm to his brother, Prof. Urlppen, of
California.

City Attorney Moriarty of Ypsilantl,
has closed up two saloons doing business
without a license.

At Manchester the masonic fraternity
will decorate the grave3 of deceased
brothers as usual.

Rev. Thos. Holmes, of Chelsea, will
preach for the North Leoni Congregation-
alists the coming year.

The Salem Congregntionalists have
planted a number of new trees this spring
and graded their grounds.

Mrs. P. VanVlect, a sister of George H.
Mitchell, of Lima, d:eJ on Saturday,
April 10th, at her home in Chicago, of
pneumonia.

A Howell dog fell in an old well and
remained there for seven days. When
discovered he was a little disfigured but
still in the ring.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Chelsea
M. E. church announces their anntml
flower festival May 1, 2 and 3. Great at-
tractions are advertised.

If the Leader tells truthful chicken
stories, and there is not a more truth-
ful paper in the state. Milan has an
adult hen with a wooden leg.

Fishermen are spearing tish In the lakes
and streams about the county in direct
violation of the law. A prosecution or
two would remedy the matter.

The Congtegationul ladies of Ypsilanti
give a cobweb social Friday evening at
Mrs. Alnaworth's. " Will you walk into
my parlor said the spider to the fly.1'

Saturday, April 26, was the 71st anni-
versary of the establishment of Odd Fel-
lowship in this country, and it was duly
observed by many lodges in this county.

J. D. Schnnitman, of Chelsea publishes
the statement that he will prosecute with-
imi iv»i or iiivor any person selling to-
bacco to his boys in disreg ird of the law.

They must have electric proof people
over at Pinckney. Lightning; struck the
bed on which a couplrf were sleeping and
set the bed clothes on lire but didn't hurt
the sleepers any. They were probably so
handsome that lightning was ashamed to
touch them.

Mrs. Ruth Young, residing four miles
west of Chelsea, broke her left leg Sun-
day afternoon ut the hip. Mrs. Young is
92 years of age, living on the furm taken
up by her husband from the government
many years ago, the same never having
in en moitgaged or transferred.—Chelsea
Hen.l.l.

Great improvements hsve been and are
befrlX made at the M. C. station at Ypsi-
lanti, both in the interior and exterior
arrangements. The citizens of that city
appear to be much pleased with the re-
stilts so far. It seems as If the R R- Co.
might have afforded an iron fence in
place of the wooden pickets.

Tin- ladies of the Brooklyn Episcopal
church are raising fumls for a pipe organ
and a few day? ago received a check for
$00 from a Colorado man who had been
m.irrled in the chuich many years before.
He evidently feels that marriage was not
a failure. That may have been the only
happy moment of his life, however.

The Mayor makes a recommendation
to the Council, as appears In proceedings
in another column, which the citizens
will approve, for effort to apprehend the
gang of thieves and burglars which is
probably harbored in the city. "We can
afford to pay for haying the gang broken
up, and cannot afford to fail In that.—
Ypsiluntian.

A good story is told on a clerk in one
of our stores. A gentleman from the
country brought two sittings of high
priced eggs, worth $4 00 to the store the
other day and left them for a traveling
man who was to call for them, but before
the t. in. culled for them, one of the
clerks sold them to a customer at the
price of ordinary eggs, 12 or 13 cents a
dozen.—Plymouth Mail.

D. \V. Palmer says, "David Woodward
brought from his fruit farm, for me to
sample, s-ouie Niagnra and Agawam
grapes which he hud kept by a process
known to himself, and I found the deli-
cacy of taste and the aroma as sprightly
and tempting to the epicure ns they were
at harvest time; and I see no reason why
we may not, by improved methods, enjoy
the luscious grape the entire year."—En-
terprise.

A man drove into town yesterday after-
noon, hitched his horse in front of the
doctor's office and after looking around
to see if anybody WHS looking, iaised up
the lap robe, when out jumped a large
white cat from under the buggy seat.
No sooner h:id the cat reached the ground
than a dog caught sight of it and chased
it up a tree. Country people must think
we are short on for cats, hut we are not.
—Manchester Enterprise.

Mis. John R. Moore died at the resi-
dence of Win. Pottinger, in Chelsea, last
Sunday morninjr, from Injuries received
In tlie recent runaway, aged about 55
\ ears. She leaves a husband and three
children to mourn her loss. Funeral
service was held Tuesday at the house,
aud was attended by a large number of
relatives and friend*. Mr. Moore and
children have the sympathy of the entire
community.—Chelsea Herald.

The oldest woman in Monroe county
lives In this vil'ttge, and her name is Mrs.
Stuauah Cecil. She will he 99 years
old on the third day of next August Her
maiden name was Chambers, ami ahewufl
married to John Edward Cecil on the
22nd day of June, 1814, in Christ Church
in the city of London, by Sum. Crowther
pastor. The marriage certificate, which
we have before us, is quite a curiosity in
this age of elegant and artistic printing
and engraving. Mr. Cecil, who died
about four years ago, had been a British
sailor, and assisted in rigging the vessel
that was to carry Napoleon Bonaparte to
the Islund St. Helena.—Milan Leader.

Real Estate Transfers.

Herman Hutzel to A. A. B., T. & S. P.
Co., Ann Arbor $ 1

Fred'k Kapp to Sellick Wood, Pltts-
fleld 1,000

T. J. Ketch to Q. & F. Maulbetcb, Ann
Arbor 1,000

W.T. Wright to Lois K. Wright, Ann Ar-
bor 1

Clms. II. Manly to John Ooetz, Sr., Aun
Arbor 2,000

W.J.Johnson to Cunningham & Currcy,
Ypsilantl 100

Louis II. Miller to George Bovce, Au-
gusta 40

Mary It. Cross to Hiram Brown, Ypsi-
lantl 300

Clareuce Crlppeu to Kufus Crippen, Sa-
lem 3,100

Jas. H. Brown by Ex. to Brooks, Wilder
& Brown, Ann Arbor. 5G0

Michael Layer by guard, to Jacob
Layer, Saline 950

Jacob Layer to John F. Graf, Saline. . . . 950
Peter Dlgnan to K. A. Calkins, Aun Ar-

bor 700
Wm. O. Bird to H. aud H. Cornell, Ann

Arbor 2,100
F. C. Loomls et al. to Herman Hutzel,

Ann Arbor 1,500
H. Hutzel to C. Fisher, et al, Ann Ar-

bor 800
Lucy D. Howe to Mary E. Ketleton,

Dexter 300
R. W. Trussel to Chas. Schmidt, York.. 1,200
Conrad & Thurman to R. II. Lowrey, Yp-

sllanti 40
S. M. Pattlson to Cremer, Ypsllanti 1,200
J. Staab etal. to A. B. Van Fossen, Ypsi-

lantl 925
Calvin Thomas to Alumni U.of M., Ann

Arbor 1
Qeo. C. De Mash to Jas. De Mosh, Ypsi-

lantl 400
Babcock <fc Eldredge to G. and C. I)e-

Moah, Ypsilauti 1.066.C7
Babcock M. B. by guard, to G. and C. De-

MoRli, Ypsilanll 533.33
Orville F. Webstar to J. E. Cheever,

Ann Arbor 1,100
Henry Richards to Henry Wagner,

NorlhUcld 1,00)
N. W. Clioover to E. J. M. Ford, Ann Ar-

bor 1,200
J. II. and M. K. Hall to E. E. Cousins,

Ann Arbor 850
Fred'k Kalmbach to Chas, Kalmbacb,

Ann Arbor 5,000
T, Wilkinson by sheriff to J. E. Beal,

Sylvan
Wilson 4 Warner to H. M. Burt, Milan,.» -M0
Surah G. Jones to David Rlnsey, Ann

Arbor 1,100
Jacob lliiller to Seybolt <fc Allmeu-

dlnger, Ann Arbor 25
Slriu & Heinrlch to Seybolt & Allraeu-

dinger, Ann Arbor 200
J. T. Jacobs to Phillip Kirn, PitUfleld... 800
Harriet C. Crawford to David Rlnsey,

Ann Arbor ?,600
Erastus Wltherbec to A. F. Kempfert,

Ann Arbor 15
Henry J. Miller to Altert M. Clark,

Pittsfleld 1
Albert M. Clark to E. M. Johnson et al.,

Plttsfleld 8,875
Wm. P. Groves to O. C. Johnson, Ann

Arbor 1,100
Henry C. Apfel to Lewis Kurtz, *Ann

Arbor 235
J. N. Wallace et al. to R. A. Whitcomb,

Ypsilantl 100
James »n,iiu to Smith & Hughes,

Scio S50
W. S. Davidson et a t to F. L. & O. S.

Davidson, Sylvan 1
O. 8. Davidson et al. to W. S. Davidson,

Sylvan 1
Uetsey Ann Dutlou to Naucey Itust,

Sylvan 1
Nancy Rust to John Knoll, Sylvan 700
Betbey Dutton to Nancy Rust, Sylvan... 10
Lortecia Bailey by heirs to Fred A.

Kotts, Manchester 800
Gideon Bollnger to Reuben Kempf, Syl-

van 300
Eugenie Mogk et al., by guard., to Me-

Lellan H. Mogk, Ann Arbor 112.50
McLellan H. Mogk to John Goetz, Jr.,

Aun Arbor 1
Sussan C. Campbell to George Wahr,

Auu Arbor
George Mogk by heirs to John Goetz,

Mr., Ann Arbor 1,000
John C. Hubner to Cbas. H. Kline, Ann

Arbor 1,803
Chas. H. Kline to Anna Hubner, Ann

Arbor 1,800
Thos. Seeley to II. M. Frost, Aun Ar-

bor 600
L. DreRselhouse by adm'r to L. Dressel-

house. Freedom 7,200
Ed. A.Gottto G. it M. Johnson, Ann

Arbor 2)0PEAK'S SOAP secures a beautiful complex-
ion.

Very good advice being given fanners
just now is to cultivate the orchard and
prune and take good care of the trees.

Wonders
Are wrought by the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor in restoring gray hair to its original
color, promoting a new growth, prevent-
ing the hair from tailing, keeping it soft,
silky, and abundant, and the scalp cool,
beattby, and free from dandruff or humors.
The universal testimony is that this prep-
aration has no equal as a dressing, and
Is, therefore, Indispensable to every wc.il-
furmshrd toilet.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for some
time and it has worked wonders for me. I
was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly
becoming bald; but since using the Vigor my
head is perfectly clear of dandruff, the hair
has ceased coining out, and I now have a
good growth, of the same color as when I
was a young woman. I can heartily recom-
mend any one suffering from dandruff, or
loss of hair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor as a
dressing." — Mrs. I.ydia O. Moody, East
Pittston, Me.

"Some time ago my wife's hair began to
come out quite freely.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
not only prevented my wife from becoming
bald, but it also caused an entirely new
growth orhair. I am ready to certify to this
statement before a Justice t f the peace."—
JI. Hulsehus, Lewlaburgh, Iowa.

"Some yean ago, after a Bevere attack of
brain fever, my hair ;ill came out 1 used
such preparations for restoring 1! as my phy-
sicians ordered, but failed to produce a
growth of hair. I then tried, BUCCi
several articles recommended by druggists!
and all alike fell short of accomplishing tbe
desired result. The last remedy I applied
was Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a
growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I
used eight bottles in two years; more than
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked it
as a dressing, and have continued to use it
fur tost purpose. I believe Ayer's Hair
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of
any similar preparation now on the market."
—Vincent Jones, Kichmond, Ind. •

Ayer's Hair Vigor
FRCPAIUtD EV

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Drugglita and Perfumers.

SOME SPLENDID VALUES IN SUITS EUR $ 1 2 1
To close out several lines ol Men's Suits we will make

the price $12.00 on twelve different lines. These are $16.00
and $18.00 Suits, but go they must.

Take Advantage of this Offer and save Money.

With each Suit we will give free of charge a 14x17
Crayon portrait, not framed. See portraits in our show win-
dow.

&c GO.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Cray

GOOD MUSICIANS.
Who Sells the Boardman & Gray Piano ?

FACTORY: First ami Washington SU. RETAIL WAHEIIOOMS. SSB.MatnSt.

LEW U. OLSUENT, Manager Retail Department

SOLE

For Steinway & Sons,
Haines Bros.,

Boardman & G-ray,
Ivers & Pond,

Newby & Evans,
and " Opera" Pianos,

Largest Stock and best assortment of Pianos and Organs
ever shown in Ann Arbor.

A NEW STOCK OF

WALL PAPER!
-JUST RECEIVED AT—

25TO. 7O S O X J T H l IMIJLIIsr S T .

Painting, Decorating and Sign Work
J± S P E C I A L T Y .

Paints, Oil, Glass, Varnishes, and Brushes constantly on
Hand.

MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Twenty-Second Annual Statement for tb.8 year ending De-

cember 31, 1889.

ACCOUWT.
Received for premiums $ C83787SJ
Kecelved for intureat 133)714 IH

Total Income $ 817,68822

DISBURSEMENTS.
For death claims, dividends, matured Insurance and surrender values $ 278,316 20
For expenses, tnx«« and all other Items 234,973 30

Total S~5i;yil9~50

ASSET ACCOUNT.
First mortgage l iens o a real e i ta te $2,017,401 03
Real estate 137,79-J 20
Cash in bank 81,476 85
Loans to pol icy holders secured by reserves 180,527 31
Agents ' balances 4.o;i7 :«ices.
Hills receivable
U. S. bonds and stock collaterals
1 nterests and rents accrued
Interests and rents due

4,087 88
20,019 14
11348 75
411,080 ().">
82,080 N

Outstanding premiums, secured by reserve fund (20 per cent, loading deducted).".' 109,297 00
Deferred premiums secured by reserve fund {fii per cent, loading deducted) 28,213 20

Totul assets 13,418,318 17

UABIUTIB8.
Amount of reserve fund, American table (1% percent . ) .
Deposits of policy-holders
Death claims, not due
Surplus

12 lsi,328 00
a-,7 28

30.670 IS
. 3a7,9UO Otf

Total 12,618,818 17
New risks assumed In 1889 $1,809.57.') 00
Increaseof assets on Insurance department basis 324,051 71
Increase of surplus on insurum-H department baitl 51,979 57

During the year 18S9 tbls company loaned to polloy-holdera over 110,000 upon endow-
ment policies assigned to It as security. The reserve lu each case being in excest of the loan
made.

In the six years last past, the company more than doubled its assets and Insurance In
forces.

The total amount paid to policy-hold"rs by this company to date Is $3,210,791.17°.
J A C O B S . F A R R A N D , P r e s i d e n t .
\V. A. B U T L E R , Vice-President.
O. R. I.OOKKK, Secretary.
H. F. 1'KKDK, Assistant Secretary.
G E N . W. P. R A Y N O L D S , Actuary,

Reliable and energetic m e n to act as agents wanted. For agencies, premium rates
plans, etc., address the company.

B. J. CONRAD, Agent, Ann Arbor.
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Prom tho Grand Rapids Eagle

Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, of Lost ana Found, Houses for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc.. Inserted three weeks for
its cents. Situations wanted, free.

F i
North Pontlac st..fronting on two street H,

4 x 16 rods. A flue-bred Jersey Heifer, Dew
milch, three years old, about 850 lbs. weight,
an extra milker, gentle and kind, and in
every way a good one. A good family pony,
good traveler, without a blemish or faultand
capable of making a long day's drive; also
covered carriage, open buggy, clipper feed
cutter, a good cutter, single harness, a good
cultivator, whittle-trees, tugs, etc., and other
barn Implements too numerous to mention.
Knquire of J. 1!. SAUNDKUS, at bis resi-
dence or at the COUBXBR olllce.

FOR SALE. A marc, good single or double,
extra gentle single. Would be very nice

lorladies or children to drive In a city like
Ann Arbor. .Sound. Weight about 1.150 lbs.
Price *100. Inquire of OEO. A. PETERS,
Scio. 05

THE JOHN K0AC1I.

That Is an excellent suggestion, made
by llahlon Chance at the dinner of the
Home Market Club of Boston, that Sec-
retary Tracy "build a mighty man-of-
war, planned by that Yankee genius
which gave us the Purltlan and May-
flower, to be built by American work-
men out of American iron, steel, brass,
copper and wood, with sails made in
American looms, manned with American
guns and American seamen, and when
completed, to break a bottle of American
wine and christen this noble ship 'John
Roach.' " The great shipbuilder's mem-
ory could not be more litly honored, by
way of rebuke to the democratic politi-
cians who hounded him to death for re-
fusing to betray his party.—N. Y. Press,
March 25.

CHANGE REl'RESEUTATITES.

The Petroit Journal had a sensible ar-
ticle on Congressmen, and we quote a pas-
sage :

" I t is a great mistake for a state to
change its representatives more often than
it can help. A new man is of no conse-
quence in the house and it is only after lie
has been here a few terms that he acquires
some standing. It takes him a year or
more to learn the ropes, and after he
thinks he has mastered all the rules of
parliamentary practice, and the customs
of the house he finds that there are a hun-
dred things about which he never dream-
ed and which are still a good deal of a
mystery to him. But worse than all that
is the shock his vanity receives when he
finds of what very little consequence be
is, compared with the old stager. His re-
quests for appointments are received with
a certain amount of calm indifference,
and secretaries and commissioners do not
receive him with that deference accorded
to men who have sat in congress year af-
ter year.

"But in the house itself his position is not
much better. His reputation must have
preceded him if he expects to find him-
self on a committee of any importance,
and he will play in big luck if he is ever
recognized out of his turn by the speaker,
or given any of the privileges which prop-
erly beloDg to the veterans.

"Michigan has fared very well in the
matter of committee assignments this con-
gress because the delegation is mostly
composed of old members. Burrows, Al-
len, O'Donnell, Cutcheon, all command
respect because they have served their ap-
prenticeship. The south has always taken
a more prominent part In legislation than
the north, and this is due to the fact that
the majority of the southern members
have been in congress much longer than
the majority of northern men. Some of
the states think that rotation in office is a
good thing and never renominate a mem-
ber more than once. If you will examine
the records of those districts where this
absurd custom prevails you will find that
their influence has never amounted to any-
thing and they have not obtained the rec-
ognition from congress which they were
entitled to, owing to the fa*t that their
members were always «»cw and never had
the influence or knowledge of how to use
what littlp influence they did have to the
ueet rtjyantage."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The visible supply of wheat is 24,0in,-
272 bushels. A year ago at this date it
wae 26,9S9,444 bushels. The present ten-
dency is somewhat towf r Is lower prices,
but Clews believes in eventual higher
prices.

As an offshoot of the Mardi Gras festi-
val at New Orleans a similar carnival is
to be established at Ogden, Utah, from
July 1st to 5th. It will be with military
tournaments, balls, receptions, and street
pageants, such as the merchants of New
Orleans have usually given.

The first time Mr. Cleveland ran (for
governor of New York,) he was elected
by 192,000 majority; the second time he
ran (was for president) he had only 1,100
plurality; the second time he ran for pres-
ident he was defeated in the state by over
11,0001 The course of Mr. Cleveland
seems to be downwards.

The New York Sun's reference to the
increasing weight of Grover Cleveland
reminds one of the darkie's description
of his massa, who suddenly left town
when he saw the "IJnkun gun boats
down de ribber:"

Say. darkies, hab you seen de massa
\Vid de mustache on his face.

Go long de road some time dis mornln.
Like he gwine to leab de place?

He's six foot one way two foot 'totber
And he weighs three hundred pound,

Hie coat so big he can't pay de tailor,
And it don't come half way round.

Good legislation on the silver question
is coming in congress whereby the circu-
lation of money will become more nearly
in proportion to our rapidly increasing
population. We have about $22 per
capita while France has $40. Complaints
have arisen in the west of a scarcity of
money, and there is but little doubt that
an expansion of the currency would Iw
stimulative of trade, increasing commer-
cial activity. As there is no surplus sil-
ver in the world, when we use what we
produce it will raise the price nearer to
that of gold and enable this country to
control the price rather than London.

HIGH SCHOOL COLUMN.

[This column has been given to the stu-
dents of the High School, and they will edit
and conduct It.]

Miss Street has recovered sufficiently
to be able to meet her classes to-mor-
row.

The senior essays, which are due this
week, are remarkably conspicuous by
their absence.

Students who have not yet passed off
their minor examinations, have an oppor-
tunity of doing so next Thursday.

Friday evening the members of the
Arena will debate upon the rather worn-
out question of negro colonization.

The Students' Christian Association
meets this week to consider the text,
"Judging our Neighbor," Mat. 7 :1-5
Mr. J. G. Leland will lead the meeting^

Lyceum No. l's question for its next
meeting is upon the advisability of
abolishing capital punishment. Messrs.
Williams, Weidemeyer, Goodrich and
Clarke are the debaters

Prof. Leutwein announces that he will
organize classes in arithmetic and gram-
mar in room F., high school, May 12th.
Both branches will be taught by an im-
proved method, by which any one is en-
abled to understand both branches
thoroughly in a short time, i. e. in 50 les-
sons.

The high school authorities have ex-
pressed themselves as willing to give the
best possible facilities in music instruc-
tion to those of the students who desire
It, provfded that at least twenty-five of
them agree to atted a class to be organ-
ized for such a purpose. Those desir-
ing to join should send in their names
to the 'superintendent as soon as possi-
ble. If such a class is organized It will
meet regularly on Tuesday afternoons in
the chapel.

THE INDUSTRIAL AND ECONOMIC SITUA-
TION RBVIKWED.

PLUS TALK FOR FARMERS.

A Rejoinder by Judge Rantsdell to Judge
Chipman's Recent Letter to the Gran-
gers of Michigan—The Insincerity and
Inconstancy of the Democracy Expos-
ed— Why Every Farmer Should be a
Protect ionist—The Markets of the
World Fallacy—Our Disastrous Ex-
periences With Free Trade and Rcr-
nuie Tariffs.

Hon. J. Logan Chipman, Member of Congress
for Uie First District of Michigan:

(Concluded from last week.)
The political and economic history of

our country is studied and discussed In
our grange halls, and in our public gath-
erings, and from this history we find that
whenever our legislators have favored the
introduction of foreign manufactures by
low duties or free admission, the advice of
Lord Brougham, given in a speech in the
English parliament, has been adopted by
English manufacturers; that is, to im-
port Into our country and sell their
goods, even at a loss, if necessary to glut
the market and destroy our manufactur-
ing industries. We find from the study of
this economic history that when in 1S14
the non-intercourse act was repealed, our
imports raised from $20,000,000 in 1814 to
$150,000,000 in 1815. "American work-
men had the benefit of cheap markets for
a few months, and in return were turned
out of employment for many months. In-
stead of buying of the farmers' crops.they
went to raising them so long as there was
hope of a market, and when that stopped,
agricultural industry was as prostrate as
manufactures.'' (Denslow's Principles of
Economic Philosophy, page 381.)

Again Dr. Denslowsays: "In the Unit-
ed States, in 1816, the vast importation
caused by the sudden removal of the dis-
criminating duties which had prevailed
since 1790, caused an immense cessation
in domestic production. Young as our
industries, and 3parse as our population
then were, 70,000 operatives were dis-
charged in a single year and driven to
idleness or to agriculture. In 1818 and
1819 there came upon the country the se-
verest commercial crisis it has ever known
—the result of three years of that kind of
diminution of domestic production which
results from freer importation of foreign
competing goods."

In writing of this period, Horace Gree-
ley said: " One-fourth of the property of
New England was sold out under the auc-
tioneer's hammer. Gen. Jackson, in his
famous letter to Dr. Coleman of North
Carolina in 1824, writing of the effect3 of
the tariff of 1810, says: "I will ask what
is the real situation of agriculture?
Where lias the American farmer a market
for his surplus product? Except for cot-
ton, he has neither a foreign nor a home
market. Docs not this clearly prove,
where there is no market either at home
or abroad, that there is too much labor
employed in agriculture, and that the
channels for labor should be multiplied?
Common sense points out the remedy.
Draw from agriculture the superabundant
labor. Employ it In mechanism and man-
ufactures, thereby creating a home market
for your breadstuff's, and distributing la-
bor to the most profitable account, and
the benefits will ensue to the whole coun-
try. Take from agriculture In the United
States 600,000 men women and children,
and you will at once give a home market
for more breadstuff* than all Europe now
furnishes us a market for."

I would call your attention to the letter
of Thomas Jefferson, written in 1816 to
Benjamin Austin, and his letter written
in 1817 to Mr. William Slmppon, which
are too lengthy to quote. In the first he
says: "That to be independent for the
comforts of life, we must fabricate them
for ourselves. We must now place the
manufacturer by the side of il.» ,.gr!e'i!-
turist." And In the second letter he says:
"I much fear the effects on our infant es-
tablishment of the policy avowed by Lord
Brougham. Individual British merchants
may lose by the late immense importa-
tions, but British commerce and manufac-
tures in the mass will gain by beating
down the competition in ourown markets."
How prophetic those fears were was
shown by the universal bankruptcy that
followed in three years.

In studying the economic history of our
country from 1824, when congress return.
ed to protection to American industries,
to 1833, when it again adopted the policy
of low import duties, we find that the
country revived from its late depression,
the agriculturist and the manufacturer
prospered, exports exceeded imports and
the government relieved itself from the
burden of its public debt. We see again,
when the compromise tariff of 1833 had
reduced the tariff, imports again exceeded
exports, and in the three years of 1833-6
and 1837 the excess amounted to $120,-
000,000. The gold and silver was all
drawn from the country to pay for these
excessive importations, and the desolation
of 1819 to 1824 again overwhelmed the
agriculturist, the artisan and the mer-
chant. The crisis of 1831, which you and
1 can well remember, brought bankrupt-
cy and ruin to tlie business of the country,
and especially to our native state, whicli
was then wholly agricultural. The na-
tional treasury was exhausted and nation-
al credit dishonored. The "hard times''
brought a demand from the people for the
protective tariff of 1828, and a political
revolution that placed protectionists In
power. The country turtjed to protection
in 1842; immediately a revival of indus-
try of all kinds followed, the farmers pros-
pered, and the whole country so improved
that President Polk, in his first annual
message, in December, 1845, congratu-
lated the people on the linancial condi-
tion of the treasury and the general pros-
perity or the countiy.

In studying the economic history of our
country from 1846 to 1860, we find noth-
ing in it in favor of the revenue poliey
then pursued. At no time in the history
of the United States had ten such propi-
tious years panadas from 1846 to 1S50;
but a mistaken policy deprived us from
reaping the reward so providentially of-
fered. The famine in Ireland called heav-
ily for American provisions; the revolu-
tion in France, Italy, Germany and Hun-
gary, put all Eupope underarms, destroy-
ing or preventing production and increas-
ing the demand for American farm prod-
ucts in 1848-49; and California commenc-
ed to pour out her golden treasures. Yet
with all these advantages we find the
country again depressed and on the verge
of another crisis. President Fillmore in
his annual message in December, 1851,
says: "The value of our farm exports of
breadstuffs and provisions, which it was
supposed the incentive of a low tariff and
large importation from abroad would
have greatly augmented, lias fallen from
$68,701,921 in 1847, to $26,051,373 in 1850,
and to $21,848,053 in 1881, with a strong
probability, amounting almost to a cer-
tainty, of a still further reduction in the
current year. * * The policy which
dictated.a low rate of duty on foreign mer-
chandise, it was thought by those who
promoted and established It, would tend
to benefit tho farming population of this
country by increasing the demand and
raising the price of agricultural products
in foreign markets. The foregoing facts,
however, seem to show incontestably that
no such result has followed the adoption
of that policy."

Again, in his message of Dec. 6,1852,
he says: "Without repeating the argu-
ments contained in my former message in
favor of discriminating protective duties,
I deem it my duty to cull your attention
to one or two other considerations affect-
ing this subject. The first is the effect of
large importations of foreign goods upon
our currency. Most of the gold of Cali-
fornia, as fast as it is mined, finds Its way
directly to Europe in payment for goods
purchased. In the second place, as our
manufacturing establishments are broken
down by competition with foreigners, the
capital invested In them is lost, thousands
of honest and industrious citizens are
thrown out of employment, and the farm
er to that extent is deprived of a home
market for the sale of his surplus produce.
In the third place the destruction of our
manufactures leaves the foreigner with-
out competition in our market, and he
consequently raises the price of the arti-
cles sent here for sale, as is now seen in

the increased price of iron imported from
England."

We find that a financial crisis at this
time was only prevented by another war
in Europe. The demand of western Eu-
rope for breadstuffs and provisions was at
that time supplied by the Danubian prov-
inces of Austro-Hungary, the Baltic and
Black sea provinces of Russia, and the
United States of America. The Crimean
war broke out in 1853. The Russian ports
were blockaded and again western Europe
had to depend upon America for its bread.
California yielded $55,000,000 of gold a
year, and yet no relief came. Imports
exceeded exports beyond the supply of
California gold to meet, and in Decem-
ber 1857, President Buchanan, In his an-
nual message, gave this gloomy but faith-
ful picture of our condition:

The earth has yielded her fruits abun-
dantly and has bountifully rewarded the
toil of the husbandman. We have pos-
sessed all the evidence of material wealth
ID rich abundance, and yet notwithstand-
ing all these advantages, our country in
its monetary interests is at the present
moment in a deplorable condition. In the
midst of unsurpassed plenty, In all the
elements of natural wealth, we find our
manufactoriessuspended,onr public works
retarded, our private enterprises of differ-
ent kinds abandoned, and thousands of
useful laborers thrown out of employment
and reduced to want."

The same condition of which Buchanan
complained continued until the war broke
out in 1801, and so great had been the
drain upon our specie that only $50,000,-
000 was left in the whole country at the
beginning of the war. Thus we see, from
a study of the economic history of our
country, that during the fifty years from
1810 to I860, the American people have
tried high protective duties three times,
and each time manufactories have sprung
up, mines have been opened, agriculture
has flourished, business has prospered,
wealth has increased,and the whole coun-
try improved. Three times In those fifty
years the American people have tried low
duties and free trade, and each time our
mines have .been abandoned, our facto-
ries closed, our markets for the product
of our farms blotted out, and the artisan
and the fanner alike reduced to want.
Yet with these empirical tests stamped
upon our economic history, and twice
within your recollection and mine, you
ask the farmers and laborers of Michigan
to abandon the policy whicli gives them
a home market for .ninety-six one bun-
dredths of all their surplus products and
again follow that foreign market ignis,
fatuus as our fathers did, into the dismal
swamp of ruin and despair.

We prefer that home market so admired
by Adam Smith, Thomas Jefferson, An-
drew Jackson, Henry Clay, and Horace
Greeley, to the foreign market which
Millard Fillmore described In 1851 and '52
and the effect of which James Buchanan
declares in 1857. As a democrat, we hoped
to find you standing squarely on the prin-
ciples of Jefferson and Jackson, and we
are surprised to see you sneering at our
home market and our home demand.

It is true, we complain of the unequal
distribution of the accumulating wealth
of the country, and we have pointed out
some of the causes and asked for a rem-
edy by legislation. You would have us
infer that the protective tariff has caused
this unequal distribution of wealth. Yet
we fail to see wherein the protective tariff
has helped the Astor family in accumu-
lating their wealth, or the Vanderbilt
family in accumulating theirs, or Jay
Gould and John D. Rockefeller, or any of
the sixty plutocrats that Mr. Sherman
names In his article in the Forum for No-
vember last, in accumulating theirs. None
of these gentlemen have made their for-
tunes by dealing in any protected article.',
sugar excepted. But in looking back to
the time when the revenue tariff of 1846
was in force, we find that the importers
of foreign merchandise, like A.T. Stewart
and others, were amassing fortunes as
great In proportion to the general wealth
as the fortunes of Astor, Vanderbilt and
Gould are to-day. And we find that the
importer then had the same taxing power
that the railroad kings have now, and that
they were governed by the same business
principles, viz : "Charge each commodity
all the tn.llic will bear." That is, make
the public necessities, and not the cost,
mark the price of their goods. We find
that pisr iron raised from $20 per ton in
1850 to $42 per ton in 1854, and bar iron
from $4U per ton to $77 in the same time
and that salt retailed for $2.50 per barrel.
Under our present protective tariff 9,400,-
000 Cons of pig iron are now made per an-
num in the United States, and the price in
New York city to-day is $17.25 per ton.
Steel rails were bringing $154 per ton
when we had to import them. A duty of
$28 per ton was put upon them, and now
2,000,009 tons per annum are made in thi3
country, and they are selling for $84 per
ton. Most other protected articles have
increased in production and fallen in val-
U3 from 100 to 200 per cent. The cause is
.-imple aud plain, and is founded upon this
law of political economy. An increase in
supply the demand being the same, will
lower the price; if a protective tariff on
any commodity will induce capital to in-
vest in its manufacture, the supply will be
increased; if the manufacturer makes a
large profit, others will invest in the same
business, and still further increase the
supply, and will continue to do so until the
product Is brought down to a minimum of
cost. Then competition will induce im-
proved methods and improved machinery,
and sti'l further increase the supply and
cheapen the product.

A duty upon pig iron induced capital to
open mines and build furnaces; the profits
of the business induced others to invest in
the same business, and the result is an ad-
dition of 9,400,000 tons to the annual sup-
ply, «nd a lowering of prices from $42 to
$17.25 per ton. A duty on sleel rails in-
duced cap tal to inve-t in their manufac-
ture in this country; the profits of the busi-
ness induced others to build rolling mills,
and the result is an addition of 2,000,000
tons annually to the supply, and a lower-
ing of the price 450 per cent. A duty of
fifty cents per barrel on salt, and a boun-
ty of fifty cents per barrel, given by this
state, induced capital to invest in the pro-
duction of salt; and the supply Ins so in-
creased that thy price has been reduced
800 percent.

The whole mutter Is as simple as a sum
in addition. If a duty upon un article will
Induce c ipital to invest in its miiiiufdcture,
the supply will be incre. s d ai.d the pri« e
reduced. If found profitable, more capital
wili invest in the manufacture, still f a -
ther increasing the supply and reducing
the price, thus working a double benefit
to the fanner by lowering the price of tl.e
tilings he has to buy and increasing the
demand for the product of his farm to
supply the families of those engaged in
manufacturing and the raw materials for
the mills.

If a legislator is readily desirous of aid-
ing the American farmer, he will scan the
tariff schedule when it comes to his table,
and put to himself this question, as he
notes each article: " Will a duty of
per cent, induce capital to invest in its
manufacture in this country, and thus in-
crease its supply; or has it done so?" If it
will not or has not, put it on the free list.
When a duty has not, or will not, increase
the production of a manufactured article
in this country, then it becomes a tax to
the consumer, and ought not to be Impos-
ed until the necessities of the revenue re-
qurire it.

Whenever the repeal or lowering of the
duty on an article will cause capital to
withdraw from its manufacture, or pre-
vent further investment In that line, then
it should not be done.

A high duty on sugar, for many years,
has failed to induce any extensive em-
ployment of capital In its production;
therefore it is a tax on the consumer,
and sugar should be placed upon the free
list.

You will now see why the State Grange
having but four days' session, did not take
up the tariff schedule. They presumed
that their able representatives In congress
having ample time and better opportuni-
ties for investigation, would be bettor able
to answer the question, " Will a duty of

per cent, induce capital to Invest In
the manufacture of an article, or has it
done so in the past?" as each article in
the tariff schedule passed before them,
and would in all cases vote for protection
where it would increase the supply or pre-
vent reduction, and vote against it where
it dees neither, regardless of party affilia-
tion or party dictation.

With great respect, I am truly yours,
J. G. RAMSDEM..

Traverse City, March 17, 1890.

PERSONALS.

A. Jj. Noble went to Detroit Ust es'en-
Injf.

Mrs. C. B. Davison spent Sunday in
Adrian with relatives.

Miss NellieSeabolt has returned from a
Visit with friends in Flint,

Rev. R. H. Steele and family are on
their way east from California.

Iiiuren Henion has moved into the
residence next north of the COTJRIKR
office.

Eugene E. Beal, wife and daughter,
have been visiting friends in Detroit dur-
ing the past week.

Miss Tlutlie Kleth, of Dexter, has been
visiting relatives and friends in this city
during the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. Breakey entertained a
number of their friends in a very pleas-
ant way last Tuesday evening.

J. S. Henderson has been home from
Cleveland for the past week or ten clays,
and is confined to his house by quite
serious illness.

Misses Nina and Jennie Davison re-
turned Monday from a three month's
stay at Silver Creek, Chautauqua Co.,
New York, Toledo, O., and at Adrian.

J. L. Babcock returned last Thursday
from a pleasure trip to the blue grass re-
gion of Kentucky, the Mammoth Cave,
etc. His description of the Louisville
destruction is quite vivid.

Prof. Osband has been visiting friends
at his old home in Newark, N. Y., this
week, and is expected home to-morrow,
with his daughter Miss Mania, who has
furnished us such readable letters from
Washington.—Ypsilantian.

E. K. Frueauff came over from Ann
Arbor, Saturday, and spent the Sabbath
mingling among his Dundee friends,
guest of B. J. Corbin. He still has great
faith that natural gas exists in the earth
hereabouts and would invest in the sink-
ing of another well to obtain It.—Dundee
Reporter.

Mr. Oscar Fiebring of the firm of Fic-
bring and Killilea of Milwaukee, visited
our city over Sunday at Mrs. Dr. Hart-
ley's. Mrs. Fiebring and Mr. Fiebring
had been the guest of Mrs. Dr. Heartley
for the past two weeks. All three left
Monday morning for Milwaukee. Mr.
Fiebrins: is one of our Ann Arbor law
graduates of 1879 or '80, and was very
much pleased with tlie improvements of
our city.

Fat Men read Noble's "ad'1
you.

It strikes

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores,Tester, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ai.J all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Sale bv Eberbach & Son.

A woman who is weak, nervous and
sleepless, and who has cold hands and
feet, cannot feel and act like a well per-
son. Carter's Iron Pills equalize the cir-
culation, remove nervousness, and give
strength and rest.

C. II. Worden has opened an office over
the store, to close up the business of tlie
firm of Wines & Worden, having sold
our stock of goods to E. P. Mills & Co.
All persons indebted to the firm are re-
quested to call and settle at once.

Entrance up the stairs of the National
Bank. WINES & WOBDEN,

By Worden.

Grandmother Says!
When she was a girl that her mother
always gave sulphur and molasses to
purify her blood, but she now gives
Sulphur Bitters to her grandchildren, as
it is the best medicine she ever saw.—
The Father.

Great Auction Sale of Real Estate.

The following described property will
be sold to the highest bidder at the South
door of the court house, on Saturday the
10th day of May, at 10 o'clock a. m. The
store and land No. 4, E. Huron st.; house
and lots, No*. 53 and 55, and house found-
ation and lot No. 57 on Detroit st.

The s.ile will be for cash. A deposit
sufficient to secure bids will be required.
Deeds to be delivered and balance paid
within one week after sale.

JonN CLANCY.

Dyspepsia
Makes tlie lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

n - . larity of the bowels, are
VI S t r e s s some of the more common

A f t e r symptoms. Dyspepsia does
— . . not get well of itself. It
C e l l i n g requires careful, persistent

attention, and a. remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and.
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus £ir»fc
overcoming the local symp- u JJ U
toms removes the synipa- H©elCl£lCn©
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

u p - r f distressed me, or did me
•y?**"1 little good. In an hour

QUrn after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a fiAijr
room with fresh paint. Last e A ^
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- S t o m a c h
rilla—took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GBOKGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for g5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Stabler ft Co.
HAVE OPENED DP A

AND

NEXT
WEEK

1500 pieces all silk Ribbons
in every width, at 9 and 13c
per yard.

500 pieces laces from
to 8 inches wide, at 5c
yard.

1-2

per

300 "Gloria Silk" 25-inch
rain or sun Umbrellas, gold
and silver handles, at 90c
each.

500 dozen Hose, at 16c per
pair, worth from 25c to 60c
per pair.

10,000 yards staple and
fancy Ginghams, at 7 r-2c per
yard.

This week ends our

CEOWDED

REMEMBER THE STORE

WALL PAPER
We have received for the

spring trade, the largest stock
of W A L L PAPER ever ex-
hibited in the city. We can
show SPLENDID PAPER
at 4, 6 and 8c per roll. Best
quality at 10, 12 and 15c.
Gold papers at 10,12 and 15c.
Solid Gold Embossed paper
at 25, 18, 20 and 25c. We
carry the largest stock of In-
grains, Satin Mica, Brillian-
tines, Damask, Lincrusta,
Walton. We offer the best
Curtain Pole with brass trim-
ming complete at 28c.

We make to order Window
Shades of all sizes. Remem-
ber that we have in our em-
ploy the most experienced
paper hangers. Get OUR
PRICES before leaving your
orders.

BIG MEN! STOUT WEN! FAT MEN!
Yon have had difficulty in being clothed, but your trouble is

over. All you have to do is to come to the

TAR-CLOTHING-HOUSE!
Place yourself in the hands of some salesman and your trouble

is at an end. We have " STOUT SUITS" to fit corpulent men
with stout necks, short arms and short legs.

DOES THIS ANSWER YOUR DESCRIPTIONS?
Then you can be fitted. Prices $10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00
$15.00, $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00. We have "Fat Suits" which are
similar to ktSTOUTS" but more so, and "EXTRA SIZED SUITS" to
fit another class of men, built on the same plan, only elongated
lengthened. We can fit you all, and do it reasonably.

HEADQ.TJARTEE/S

35 South Main Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Leading Clothier and Hatter,

A

-IZtST-

$5.OO S U I T S $5.OO
FOR MEN IN SIZES FROM 34 TO 42.

AT - THE - TWO - SAMS.

These Suits were bought at a great sacrifice last week, and our Cus-
tomers can have the benefit.

Call at once, they wont last long!

THE T W O S A M S . L BLITZ.

BEET F. SCHUMACHER
AT NO. 68 S. MAIN ST., WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF

J. SCHUMACHER,

WITH A FULL LINE OF

-STOCK OF-

MOULDING
-A.ND-

At Muiifacturerss' Pilces.

No. 6 West Huron St.

ONE DOOU EAST OF EXl'HESS OFFICE.

Stabler & Co.

Books, Stationery and Wai! Paper,

TOILET SOAP

m AWAY
FOR THE NEXT 9 0 DAYS

Tothose using OUR SOAP ana bring-
ing 25 Gold or Silver Block Wrap-

pers to the factory, Comer Main
and Madison streets, will

be given

25 cts. Worth

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

AND HAS ADDED THERETO A COMPLETE LINK OF

SHELF HARDWARE,
AND EVERYTHING TO HE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS

HARDWARE STORE!

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
For Wholesale and Retail Trade. We shall

also keep a supply of
SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
o.born'* Gold Dust Flour,

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Feed, Etc.,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on band, which will be sold on as

reasonable terms as at any other
honse In the citv.

Cash paid for BUTTER, E3G8, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to any
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSET & SEABOLT.

• AGENT FOR •

SIMON D'S CULVER TUBULAR FURNACE.

AND EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

Rowe's • H u m i d - A n t o n * - Governor • for • Furnaces.
This Work and Furnace Work made a Specialty.

400 ACRES. 37th YEAR.

OF OUR

ELEGANT TOILET SOAP
With 13 varieties to select from.

Don't mistake us for other soap factor-
ies. OUR GOODS arc plainly

stamped.

PENINSUIiR SOAP CO.,

SALESMEN WANTED
To represent one of the largest Xmrscrles is
the country. We guarantee satisfaction t°
all customers. No previous experience nec-
essary. Halary and expenses from start.
Address, stating age,

MOOI'KS, ItKO. Jfc THOU AS,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, Pa.

AUCTIONEER!
CEO. K. DAVIS, the popular auctioneel

can be had on short notice. Terms satisfac-
tory. Orders by telephone or otherwise from
any part of (he state prompily rilled. Resi-
dence and P. O. address, Chelsea, dlich.

LUMBER
LUMBER!

LTJMBEHI
If you contemplate building, call *t

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Scs., and
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber a*"1

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
40~Give us a call and we will make It Uf vr.i..

Merest, as our large and well graded stock !«'•-
ustains our assertion. Telephone Conncc if*
ith Office,

. T. KBECH Supt. TAMES TOLBERT.r.op

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES

April 9 , ' 90 . Ann Arbor, Midi.

Our Carpet Department is
filled with the choicest lino of
Velvets, Body and Tapestrij
Brussels, all wool Ingrains,
also large line of cheaper
grades. (Rugs Art Squares
Linoleum, Oilcloths and Mat~
tings. By making your selec-
tions now you can avoid the
rush later.

SPRING 1890
-AT-

NO. 43

S. MAIN ST.

Our Spring Stock of (Boots,

Shoes and Slippers is now

Complete. Jill ihe novelties,

as well as the more serviceaLle

goods in foot wear, for Ladies

and Gentlemen. Jllso, large

line of goods for ihe little

ones.



WEDNESDAY, AfRIL 00, 1890.

Friends of The Courier w h o h a r e
ii-iiiM--• at tin- Probate Court, wil l
lease request Judge Babbitt to neud
heir Frimtliic to thin ofliee.

JPENING AND CLOSING OF THE MAILS
OI-'FICK HOUR8.

LOCAL TIME.
3eneral WO A, U. to 7.30 P.M.
Money-Older and Hcgls-

irv Departments 8.00A.M.to 5.00P.M.
Inndaya » uo A. M. to 10.00 A. M

MAILS
GOING EAST. C o s ? D l 8 T B I B -

DTKD.

Detroit * Cliicago U. P. I >
Kxpress Ponob to Detroi
Detroit Jt Grand Kapld

B.F.O
Express Pouch to Detroi
Detroit JtChtcngo B. P.O
Detroit* Chicago K. 1". 0

GOING WEST.

Oetroit & Chicago R. P. O
Detroit, Three Rivers, <£

Cnloago K. v. i)
Detroit, dfc Chicago II. P. O
ixpress Pouch lrom De-
troit

Jetrolt A Grand Kaplds
R. P. O
etrolt & Chicago B. P. O.

GOING NORTH.

^idillac A Toledo U. P.O.
'ixpress Pouch from To-

ledo

GOING SOUTH.

Cadillac & Toledo R. P. O.
KxpreKS Pouch to Toledo.

7.50 A. M

10.40 A. M
8.00 P. M
5.00 P. M.
8.00 P. M

7.30 A. M.

0.35 A. M.

9.UJ A. M

5.20 p. M.
8.1KJ r . M.

7 40 A.M.

1.2" A.M.
8.00 p. M.

11.30 A.M.

6.20 P. M.

7.30 A.M.

11.30 4. M.
! U . A . M.

3 . 1 5 P . M .

6.20 p. « .

&M .V. M.

6.45 P. M.

12.30 P. M.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Arm Arbor, i/!c/*., Jun« Postmaal&r.

LOCAL.

Capt. Millard goes up ami Co. A. takes
a Fall.

Court stands adjourned until Friday at
9 o'clock.

Michael Donoliue has received an in-
crease of pension.

'J'he May term of the circuit court con-
venes next Tuesday.

Meetingo( the Business Men's Associ-
ation to-morrow evening at the council
room.

The annual meeting election of officers
of Hobart Guild occurs on Thursday
evening.

Special meeting of the council to-night
at 8 o'clock to approve of the liquor and
druggists bondn.

In the circuit court last AVednesdHy
John C. Ilulmer was granted a divorce
from Ann Hubner.

Ladle's Aid Society social ;tt the M. E.
church Thursday evening. Supper
served at GJ£ o'clock.

Chauncey H. Milieu brought la a 11
11). pickerel which he cnuj;lit at Wliit-
niore Lake yesterday.

Jus. E. Harkins helped electrify a
Wliltinore h:ii<<- audience lust Friday
evening with his line voice.

A. J . Sawyer went to Lansing yester-
day to argue 'he case of Sarah A. Cole
ysfthe J^ike Shore li. I!. Co.

The subject of Dr. Studley'a lecture In
the Methodist ehuri-.li next Sunday even-
lug will he "A Great Career."

Thursday evening last a burning brush
heap in the rear of .IU<1KU llarriman's
residence called out the lire department.

A fire occurred on Friday night last at
the house of James SilttW, on Miller aye.,
from a detective chimney. Loss about
$100.

Itev. Max Ilcin. of Minnesota 1ms ac-
cepted the al l to Zion's clmrch, and will
be here In the course of three or four
weeks. .

The M. C. K. R. is to build a sidetrack
to Ihe Ann Arbor Brick and Tile (Jo's,
yard, and will not have very far to
build either.

Last Friday night the safe at A. P. Fer-
gUfoil's Koail Cart factory was blown
open and the burglars '̂ot about $25 tor
their trouble.

Unity Club will hold its last social of
tbe season on Monday evening, May 5.
All friends of the dub are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Chas. S. Fall bus been elected Captain
of Co. A. In place of Sidney \V. Millard,
who has been promoted to Major. C.ipt.
Fall will make the boys a good officer.

The blank bonds of Eugene E. Beal, as
postmaster, were received here I.i8t Sun-
day morning, were properly tilled oat
Monday and returned to Washington lor
approval.

Warden Hatch, of Hie Su.te prison
drew an audience at the Unitarian
church, Sunday evening, only about one-
half of which could be accoinodated in
ihe church.

Next week Tuesday the members of
Bethlehem church society will hold a
meeting to consider the advisability of
either enlarging their present church cdi-
llce or building a new one.

Monday evening a gasoline stove in
Stevens' barber shop on Huron street,
goc out of order, and came near making
things uncomfortably hot for a time, un-
til it was thrown out doors.

The case of David W. Simons vs. the
Ypsilanti Paper Co. was discontinued in
the circuit court yesterday upon filing
stipulation, and ease of John Scblupp vs.
Gideon Bollinger dismissed.

Mrs. Dr. N. H. Pierce, while returning
from a professional call at the residence
of Mrs. Eli Moore last Monday night at
about one o'clock, slipped oil" the steep em-
bankment and fell some 20 feet or more,
sustaining some considerable bruises.

The Ann Arbor Canton Knights Mili-
tant No. 30 i. O. O. F. held a drill at the
Armory last Saturday night, and after-
wards a banquet at the Gtrmania hotel
in honor of the 71st anniversary of the
establishment of the order in the United
State*.

There are 240 bodies Interred in the
old cemetery here, and according to the
rate paid by the Ypsilanti authorities,
about 50 cents each, the cost would only
be about $120 for the removal of all the
bodies in the cemetery. And it oujjiit to
be done.

Alfred Henequin, In the May "Arena,"
has a comprehensive article on "The
Characteristics of the American Drama,"
which views in short the history of the
Greek, English, German and French
drama with their connection to the
modern school in this country.

The bodies interred in the old cemetery
at Ypsilanti are being re-interred In the
new cemetery by the city, and the author-
ities are surprised at the small cost of the
work in comparison with even the most
labored eetimates. The experience of
Ypsilanti in this line can well be watched
by the citizens of this city.

C. J. Paull, of Milwaukee, has made a
fine pen and ink sketch of of a bird's eye
view of this city, showing every house
ami building in it, from which an en-
graving of the photogravure order will
be made, making an excellent map of
the city. A new map of the city is
needed very much, and this will come
in to supply a long felt want.

There was a sudden death at the Ger-
mauia hotel last Monday. C. II. Chall'ee,
a oanvasing agent for I). Appleton & Co.,
and who had been about the city for the
past week or ten days, (iie(] ve>y suddenly
of heart disease, l ie complained of feel-
ing badly and had just ascended to his
room, at about noon, when his heart ceas-
ed its action and he expired almost in-
stantly. He was a man about fifty-five

•years of ace, nnd said to be one of the very
best canvassers the house had ever had
upon the road, but being intemperately
inclined the house furnished him with an
attendant to keep him on the right road,
a thing the attendant could not always do,
for he had been drinking heavily before
his death. Coroner Clark summoned a
jury, an inquest and post mortem exam-
ination was held this a. in., and a verdict
according to the above facts was render-
ed. The body will be sent to Chicago
this p. in., where his family, a wife and
children, reside.

What it Costs
Must be carefully considered by the great
majority of people, in buying even neces-
sities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
mends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 Doses One Dollar,'1
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

A man's wire should always be the
same, especially to her husband, but if
she is weak and nervous and uses Carter's
Iron Pills, she cannot be for they make
her "feel like a different person," so they
all say, and their husbands say so too!

Commnnion at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday.

Robert Mortimer has received an in-
crease of pension.

Tlie Memorial Day address at Chelsea
will be given by Hon. A. J. Sawyer of
this city.

Alderman Dieterle carries a new gold
watch now. Drew it nt Watts' store
Monday evening.

Rev. Mr. Tatlock, exchanged pulpits
last Sunday with Rev. Mr. ISaloui, of St.
Paul's church, Jackson.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
give a tea and social at 0 o'clock, Thurs-
day p. m. All are invited.

George W. Milieu tells us that he is
putting in $500 worth of new machinery
In his soap factory on N. State st.

The early gardener is getting in his
seeds, but Old Sol isn't warming up the
ground enough yet to make them spiout
very much.

Thomas Eccles, of Saline, a number of
years ago a resident of this city, died at
his home last Wednesday evening after
long suffering.

Maurice O'Conner, of Superior town-
ship has secured a pension through W.
K. Childs of this city, after waiting eleven
years for the seme.

Miijor Millard goes to Jackson next
Monday to sit upon a court martial case
of a lieutenant, charged witli conduct
unbecoming an officer.

The electric street railway at Saginaw
is certainly a big success. The cars go
rapidly, comparatively noiseless, and it is
far pleasanter riding in them than in the
" hoss " cars.

The flower show took crowds of Ann
Arbor people to Detroit Ia9t week. The
show was a grand success In every way,
everybody being delighted with what
they saw there.

On Sunday last Silvina S. Cowles, for a
long time a resident of the 4th ward of
this city, and for several years an invalid,
died at her home No. 29 E. Ann St., aged
SO years and 6 months.

The Allmendinger Piano & Organ Co.
m«de a contract last Friday with a To-
ledo firm for four car-loads of organs
about 80 Instruments in all. They are
the best of sellers in that market.
The question of Improving the roads through-

out the country In now taking root among the
farmers and a general discussion of the merits
of the various plans Is the result.—Chelsea
Herald.

Discussion is a good thing, but action
in this instance will make better roads.

Staebler & Elmer Is the name of the
new firm which will take Wagner Bros.'
factory and enter into the manufacture
of Mr. C. S. Elmer's patent jump seat
cart. Emanuel Wagner is not connected
with the business as stated last week.

A gentleman residing in a neighboring
village has just been awarded $45 by a
justice, against the owner of a dog that
ran out and barked at his team causing
them to run away. It is to be hoped that
there may be more such verdicts rendered.

Work on the new Ann Arbor fair
grounds is rapidly progressing a force of
from ten to twenty men being emplo3*ed.
The association evidently has some new
blood in its veins and we look for a suc-
cesful fair the coming fall.—Saline Ob-
server.

In going to Detroit Ann Arbor folks
will rind the pleasant face of Charlie
Woodward at the new Normandie house
on E. Laniard st. just oil' Woodward ave.
This house is entirely new throughout
and is a perfect beauty in furnishings aud
accoraodations.

E. 0. Bassett, of South Lyon and C. A.
Bassett of Saline, brothers, have bought
the grocery stock of George L. Moore on
State St., which they will close out and
put in a complete line of druggists goods
in its place. E. C. Bassett graduated
from the pharmacy department in '83.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Hiss Mary Almena Studiey. daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Studiey, of this city, to
Philip Hayward Gray, of Detroit, at the
M. E. church, on Tuesday evening, May
6th, at 7 o'clock, after which a small
reception to relatives and intimate friends
will be given at the residence on X.
State st.

Mrs. Chas. Weeks died at Jackson, 206
Cortland st., last Saturday, after an ill-
ness of only five days, aged 40 years.
The deceased was a native of this citv,
and resided here until the fall of 1880,
when she went to Jackson to live. She
leaves a husband and one daughter, Mrs.
Frank . Doane. Funeral service was
held Monday from the house.

The new company organized to carry
on the fruit and viuegar works here, spok-
en of last week, has chosen the following
directors: D. Rinsey, L. Gruner, C. E.
Greene, F. H. Belser, A. Tucker, George
Aprill and G. Lulck. G. Frank Allmen-
dinger will probably be the manager.
The other stockholders are: Allmending-
er & Schneider, Moses Seabolt, E. Lulck,
Dr. W. F. Breakey, B. J. Conrad, Prof.
E. Baur, and Jacob Bessinger.

Ye scribe happening in to Jas. E.
Davis & Co.'s, at Detroit, the other day,
was told that they had just shipped that
day several tons of oils and other supplies
to the Peninsular Soap Co., ef Ann Ar-
bor, and the remark wag added: ''That
company must be doing an excellent bus-
iness for they not only order a large
quantity of supplies, but the material is
the very best to be found in the market."
Which speaks well for the company.

The Washteuaw Count}' Medical So-
ciety met Friday evening at the home of
Dr. Kapp where they were entertained
by a supper. Dr. Nancrede led the dis-
cussion on Blight's disease, followed by
remarks from Prof. Gibbes. Drs. Kapp
and Breakej' were elected delegates to
the International Medical Congress which
assembles at Berlin in June, while Drs.
Iluber, Darling, Nanerede and Rowe
were made delegates to the American
Medical Association at Nashville. After
a pleasant social time they adjourned to
meet in Ypsiluntl in the summer.

The Detroit Tribune of yesterday morn-
ing had this item: "Rev. W. 8. Studiey,
now of Ann Arbor, lectured on "Grum-
bling" last evening before a large audi-
ence at the Central M. E. chapel, of which
church he was formerly pastor. Fault-
finding he declared to be universal and
requiring as a rule little critical ability or
knowledge, yet the most perfect man or
thing would certainly find some decrier
ordefamer. The lecturer advocated a phil-
osophy of serenity, which would accept
good advicegladly, as something to which
all are open, and bear undisturbed ill-na-
tured grumbling as one of the "ills which
nature is heir to,'1 The lecture was for
the benefit of the Deaconess' house."

On Sunday a representative of the
COURIEK had a pleasant visit with Elder
Lorenzo Davis at the County House. Al-
though 78 years of aife and confined to his
bed for the past three years, his mental
faculties are unimpaired.and he is far more
contented with his lot than are most peo-
ple who live in elegant homes of their
own. He reads a considerable, being as
well posted on tbe current affairs of the
day as any one In town, and the occasion-
al visits of his old friends do him good.
Washtenaw County does well In feeling
proud of having such a pleasant, comfort-
able home for her children with whom
fortune has been unkind. The city
churches have services there Sunday after-
noons, the Episcopalians the first Sun-
day of ihe month; the Germans the sec-
ond ; the Methodists the third, and the
Cougregalioualists the fourth. In this
way and by taking out reading matter,
M jwers, or delicacies, a number of ladies
are adding much to the comfort of the
people there, but there is a chance for
others to do much good in that line.

UNIVERSITY.

The phalanx applause is immense.
The number of students now rpgistere

in all departments is 2,157.
The class caps for the senior lits are be

ing delivered from A. L. Noble's.
Next week the Chronicle agrees to pre

sent its readers with a boom edition.
A. L. Noble furnishes the class caps fo

the senior class of Colorado university.
M. I?. Hammond and X. G. Field sue

ceeded J. K. Freitag and H. B. Dewey a
editors of the Argonaut.

An invitation has beeii extended to th
Choral Union to take part in the musica
festival to be held in Detroit soon.

P. A. Leslie, lit. "90, has already beei
engaged as superintendent of the Marin
City schools for the i:ext school year.

The collegiate Sorosis of the Univer-
sity gave a brilliant reception at Hobart
hall to about 300 invited guests last even-
Ing.

After the Glee Club concert Friday
evening, the Delta Upsilon fraternity gave
a party followed by a hop, In honor of the
boys.

" Religious Life in Our Sister Universi-
ties," is the title of a very interesting ar-
ticle written by President Angell for the
April issue of the Audover Review.

McMurdy & Job have removed their
law offices to 913 and 9)4 Chamber of
Commerce, south-east corner of Wash-
ington and LaSalle sts., Chicago, 111.
Both gentlemen are graduates of the uni-
versity,

The concert to be given by the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, under the auspices
of the Choral Union, will be one of the
greatest musical events ever occurring in
Michigan.

The members of the senior class who
want extra commencement invitations
have been notilied to send their names to
J. R. Kempf, before May 1, or they will
not be able to secure them.

The athletic association of Lafayette
College are erecting a grand stand on
their athletic field to accommodate 400
persons. It will be finished in time for
the season base-ball games.

The University Dramatic Club should
be greeted with a fine house on Friday
evening. The two plays they are to pre-
sent are full of good points, and the audi-
ence will be thoroughly entertained.

A new building, to be called Alumni
Hall, to cost $40,000, is to be erected at
Knox College, Galesburg, III. It will
contain the college chapel, the halls of
the two literary societies, library, reading
room and museum.

The University authorities have com-
menced the construction of a new walk
on the State street side of tbe campus.
It will be entirely within the university
grounds, and will add very much to the
appearance of the same.

Adelphi program for May 3:
Music Miss Davis
Essay Miss Phelps
Talk Prof. Walter
MUKIC Miss Davis
Debate, llcsolied, Hint compulsory physlclal

education throughout tbe whole course
should be made a part of every college cur-
riculum AfT. Miss wllloughby;

Neg. Mr. F .B. Tlbbefs.
Prof. F. B. lironson, lit. '81, of the

Michigan Military Academy, has a com-
prehensive article In the May Chautau-
quain on the "Present Political Parties
In Germany," a subject not generally
known about in this country, and of in-
terest now as bearing on Bisnurck's re-
tirement.

Nothing In tills country more aston-
ishes an English university-bred man
than our college yells. He never takes
the practice as a bit of American fun, but
seriously sets to work to prove how even
educated Americans follow the customs
of the savage Indian, his war-whoop be-
ing perpetuated in the college yell.

The university base ball nine has made
the following schedule for games with
other clubs:

May 3—Grand Rapids —Ann Arbor.
May 10—I). A. C—Detroit.
May 16—Cornell—Ithaca.
May 21-Oberlin—Oberiin.
May 30—D. A. C—Ann Arbor.
June 7—Oberlln—Ann Arbor.
June M—Oberiin—Oberlln.
June 21—Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids.
A large audience attended the concert

of the Glee and Banjo Club at University
Hall, to greet the boys on their return
from a most successful tour. It was a
full dress occasion, the pieces were so
well received that nearly every one was
encored, several three times. The chair
and hat drills were especially taking, the
Cornell hit on the foot-ball club being
the climax. The renditions of the banjo
club were popular and well executed.
All agree that it was a much better con-
cert than the one given by the Wisconsin
boys.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

One of tbe pleasantest entertainments of
the season will be given at the grand op-
era house, Monday evening May 5th, by
" The Two Sisters'' company, of which
the Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
says : " Denmuu Thompson and George
Ryer, the authors of ' The Two Sisters,'
have turned out a great play. They have,
so to say, cut out a small slice of the real
world and put It on the stage for people
to look at, deepening its shadows and
heightening its lights Just enough, and
only just enough, to keep it from seeming
flat and colorless under the glow of the
footlights. 'The Two Sisters ' is a good
play. It is a play every one should see.
It entertains every moment; it touches the
best emotions of human nature, and it
teaches more than one lesson of life more
Impressively than the best sermon ever
preached. It makes the run of ' The Old
Homestead ' in New York, and the com-
mendation that play has received from
press, pulpit and people thoroughly intel-
ligible."

From the O.I City, Pi., Blizzard, Oct.
23, 18S9:

The drawing characteristics of an excellent
band were apparent lu the large attendance at
the Opera Uouse last evenlug. The piny, now
called "Uncle Hiram" is jusl about the same
as when last presented here under another
name. Bat whether as "Ell Whealfleld" or
"Uncle Hiram," Mr. Woodhnll has a special
creation in Ihe character, and it Is a good one
too. It Is true to nature. There is no ouch
thing as describing how Irresistibly clever aud
funny Mr. Woodhull la in the character. The
old tanner is as sharp and shrewd as they
make, but in encountering city ways and
holdiug his own against tbe crooks and gam-
blers ot the metropolis, he gets into Home very
tight places, and has some Intensely ludicrous
experiences. It is capital piece ot acting all
through, The villain was nicely portrayed
by E. E. Mefc'adden, and it would he difficult
to improve on Mr. T. T. Rook's imperson-
ation of the Senator. Wm, Kilpatrlok, the
drum-major, Is decidedly clever and was re-
called several times.

We append the program of the Sym-
phony Orchestra Concert of May 10, In
University hall:
Tannhauser Overture Wagner
Aria "O lovely halls of Tanbausor"... Wagner

MMK.STKINUACII —JAUK.
Two movements from violin j concerts,

Op. 6} Balut Saem
MR. TIMOTJJEB ADORNOWSKI.

Suite "Peer Uynt," Op. 46, (4 movements).
Songs with piano.' C*

"EsbllnktderThau" Rubinstein
••I.ullaby" Brahms
"KrwartnnK" Umlauft
Symphony No. 5. C. minor (4 movements)

Beethoven
This program is a model one and calcu-

lated to show the orchestra to advantage.
The performance, 5th Symphony of
Beethoven, has been considered to be
phenomenally brilliant. At the conclu-
sion of the last movement of the Sym-
phony—the Conservative Boston Music
Hall audience was roused to such a burst
of enthusiasm as was never seen before
in Boston. Hats were thrown in the air,
handkerchiefs waved, and it seemed as
though the excitement would never end.
The genius of the composer Beethoven
had been more completely revealed to
them through the inspired reading of
Nikish, and the force of his magnetic con-
ducting than ever before. Many of tlie
statements regarding the wonderful suc-
oese of (his—the ninth consecutive season
Of the orchestra work seem wellnigh fab-
ulous— is for instance the fact that 125
people stayed for 5 days and nights
waiting for the opening sale of seats for
tlie season—that lliu.QOO persons have at-
tended the concerts ol the orchestra in
Boston alone, but these can all be veri-
fied. Re this as it may, the principal
point for the people of Ann Arbor to

consider is the fact that this orchestra U
to play here on May ICth, in the Choral
Union series, and any person neglecting
to arrange for tickets for this concert will
most certainly regret it, for it will be by
far the greatest entertainment of the
year.

A strong well balanced play is "L'ncle
Hiram," holding its interest to the end,
while Its comedy elements are in the
highest degree entertaining. As the mi
sophisticated but withal decidedly sharp
old farmer, Hiram Homespun, Mr. A. H.
Woodhull has broad opportunity for the
exercise of his excellent talents as a com-
edian, and does so with Irresistible effect
upon the risibilities of the audience. It
is an immensely catching individual^ '-
tion. He is ably seconded In the per-
formance by the versatile young actress,
Miss Louisa Arnot—very popular with
the theatre-goers of Pennsylvania—:mC
they are supported by a competent com-
pany. The play is produced with fine
scenery specially painted for it. Its rep-
resentation will bo greatly enjoyed, as
well also the splendid music provided by
the "Uncle Hiram" Orchestra and Bran
Band, a notable combination of artists..

The plot of the play, "The Two Sis-
ters," is as simple as that of "The Old
Homestead," but amply equal to the task
of upholding weighty popular favor. The
success of a play of this kind does not de-
pend upon its dramatic surprises, its
metaphysical studies,or even the rhetorical
flights of its characters. It obtains its
meed of warm recognition from its intense
human interest. The people in front of
the curtain know that dramas of the same
type are being enacted hourly In and
around them. It may be that they have
participated in such themselves. The
throb of the pulse of the piece can be felt
beating against the swelling of their own
hearts. The touches of nature through-
out make the whole body of spectators
akin with its healthy motive. It seems like
the life story of some near and dear neigh-
bor, and therefore obtains the affectionate
interest of an audience. This arises from
the warm humanity of the piece, and so
the play goes on, taking with it the at-
tention, the love and the enthusiasm of
:he spectators.—The Standard Union,
{Brooklyn, N. YJ

Montana, Oregon and Washington.

A correct map of the north'west will
.how that the Northern Pacific Railroad
;raverses the central portion of Minne-
sota, North Dakota, Montana and Wash-
ngton for a distance of nearly 2,000

miles; it is the only railroad reaching
Jamestown, Bismarck, Miles City, Bill-
ngs, Livingston, Bozeman, Missoula,
Bheney, Davenport, Palouse City,
jprague, Rltzville, Yakima, Kllensburg,
Tacoma, Seattle and in fact nine-tenths
of the north west cities, towns, and
points of interest

The Northern Pacific is the shortest
rans-continental route from St. Paul

and Cliicago to Helena, Butte, Anaconda,
Deer Lodge, Spokane Fails, Walla Walla,
Dayton and Portland, and the only one
vhose through trains reach any portion

of the new state of Washington. Land
seekers purchasing Pacific Coast second
class tickets via St. Paul and the North-
ern Pacific have choice from that point
of free Colonist Sleeping Cars or Pull-
man's Tourist Furnished Blcepers at
charges as low as the lowest.

For the benefit of settlers the Northern
••acific also gives a ten day stop over
>rivilege on second class North Pacific
7oast tickets at Spokane Falls and each

and every point west, including over 125
tations in Washington, thus enabling

persons seeking a home to examine this
vast territory without incurring an ex-
>ense of from $5 to $25 in traveling on
ocal tickets from point to point.

Insure for yourself comfort and safety
iy having the best accommodations at-
orded, thereby avoiding change of cars,
e-checking of baggage, transfers and
ay overs en route. Money can be saved
)y purchasing tickets via St. Paul or
Minneapolis and the Northern Pacific.

For Maps, Pamphlets, Rates and
'ickets enquire of your nearest Ticket

Agent, any District Passenger Agent of
be Northern Pacific Railroad, or CHAS,

S. FEE, General Passenger and Ticket
gent, St. Paul, Minn.

The superior merit of Ayer's Cherry
'ectoral as an anodyne expectorant is
ue to a skillful combination of the most
owerful ingredients. Nothing like it
las ever been attempted in pharmacy,
nd its success in the cure of pulmonary
omiiluints is unparalleled.

Fat Men—see "ad" 3d page.

No.
847.

17.

IB,

19.

50.

H.

52.

S&

55.

Marriage Licenses.
Age.

Leonard L. Rhoades, Saline 29
Martha W. O'Hara, Clinton 38
Philip Fellenberger, Brldgewater 34
Christina K. Schroen, York U
Frederick Barrlger, Augusta 18
Annas . Johnston, Augusta 1«
Conrad Schmld, Northfleld 27
Anna Maultbesch, Nonhfleld 2)
Mathew Hankor, Lyndon 80
Kalenor Savage, Sylvan 82
Charles Elrchner, Columbia City, Ind. 2fi
Mary Spelser, Cbelsea 25
Edward Miller, Ann Arbor 21
Mary Crawford, Ann Arbor 3]
Thomas Flowers, Ann Arbor 00
A1 vlna Wainer, Ann Arbor "iS
Franklyn Moyes, Salem M>
Emma A. Covell, Newark. N. J 30

A. L. Noble has an "ad'' which every
at Man in the county ought to read.

JRAND OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT 0NIA-.

THURSDAY, WAY 1.
Specfal Kngagemeut of the eccentric

(̂ o media u

M Q 1 ! I , WOODHULL
Supported by

MISS LOUISE ARNOT,
nd a selected company In the charming
few England comedy iu 4 acts. Interspersed
•1th songs, dances and recitations, entitled,

UNCLE H
Don't fall to hear the great

Uncle Hiram Band and Famous Orchestra"

fotwllhstanding the extra attraction tlio
prices will remain as u.sual

35, 5O .A.2XTID 75O.
Rjssrved Seats at Wahr's,

Grand Opsra, Housa

MONDAY, MAY 5.
A companion play to The Old Homestead.

By Ihe same authors, Denman Thomp-
son and Geo, W. Uyer, and called

story ofevry-day lite told In a natural
manner. Full of

HUMOROUS INCIDENTS
A N D

GOOD MUSIC
And presented with a

G0QD COMPANY
"There is no reason In the world it shouldn't
W e than duplicate tho phenomenal run of

The Old Homestead."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PRICES, «1.00, 75 els., and 50 cts.

LADIES!
THE ONLY

Iii Hie World that will not fado,
erooki stein tlie feet, or turn

green are

SMITH &ANGtLL'S

Every
firm sellin

hosiery bearing oar
Trade Mark will

will gh'
SATISFACTION

or money refunded.

We show the largest Stock or

FIST: BUCK:

-A.1ST2ST

Earing sold tliis brand of Stock-
ings now for one year, and having
thoroughly tested tlie goods, we con-
fidently recommend them to our cus-
tomers as an article of (jreat Merit.

We can say we never had one pair
returned.

Sole Agents for Ann Arbor.

Schairer & Millen.

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every-
body using a stove or range for hot
water circulation. After years of ex-
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becoms
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water
Rack.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement..

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HTJTZBL & CO.,
Plumbers and SteamfUUrs.

ANN AEBOR, - - MICH

J. J. GOODYEAR
No. 5 8 . MAIN St.

4'<S|i9 9 Q v '-> :'-

DRUGGIST
It will be to your advantage to call upon

liini before purchasing

<T><RUGS,

CHEMICALS,

MEQICUJES.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
accurately and carefully prepared by the
most competent 1'harinuclsu.

The fluent l ine of Koodn In all depar t -
i«r i i i s , to be found in a drug; otore.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
For nearly a quarter of a century have we been studying the wants of the people, and

each year brings the old adage very forcibly to mind, GOOD GOODS AT 1,OW PRICES,
which can always l>e found in our MAMMOTH STOCK.

SPRING OVERCOATS!
In all the leading Styles. Made up in the most artistic manner by first-class artists. SUIT-

INGS of all the latest novelties.

Our Children's Department.
This department is loaded with all the new natty Suitings of the season, and prices so

low that the daily rush in this department is very gratifying.

we are showing in endless variety.
DRESS SHIRTS, of the best makes, etc, etc., etc.
KECKWEilR, well yes, I should say so, the finest in the land.
GLOVES, PERREK KIDS, any many other popular brands.
HEAD GEAR in all the leading styles, colors and shape. And if contemplating a trip

remember we are headquarters for Trunks and Bags,

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

Our Dress Goods Department is receiving our best attention, and each day we otter a bette1"
stock to select from and lower prices to induce your purchase.

200 yards all wool Stripes and Plaids in all colors and Black and White, extra value at 75c,
but we bought them low and want to sell them quickly, so the whole lot,

beautiful goods as they are, will run at just

NAPKIN NOTICE.—^n e I o t s o f t fine German Linen Napkins, in both 3-8 and 3-4
sizes, extra value at $3.25 per doz. Our price on the lot is

EIIR,

ES. F . IMCill

SUCCESSORS TO WINES & WORDEN.

Valuable - Real - Estate!
FOR SALE.

The following property belonging to l.yniun
J). James:

The Franklin House.
The "Monitor" property.
Six Lots on the corner of Fourth and

Liberty sts.
House and Lot on Liberty st.

APPLY TO

EUGENE E. BEAL,
AGKNT.

ICE. ICE. ICE.
Keep cool during tlie coming sum-
mer by contracting with E. 1'. II.
for ice at the following rates:.

25 lbs, daily, except Sunday, $4.00 per mo.

" " 4 times a week, $3.50 "

" " 3 " " $3.50 "
11 11 2 " " $2.00 "

E. V. HANGSTERFER
30 s . ayc-A-iisr S T .

To Restaurants, Hotels, etc,, in
500 Ib. lots, 40c per hundred. Less
quantity, 50c.

The only WII-KKS In Ann Arbor. By Ira
W'llkos (6916), V-Ai- Sire of .1 ud Wilkes (5 yrs.)
:i heat* 2::50, S3&M, •2:-V-. tliu oldest colt
trained Own broitier to Mike Wilkes, 2:15J£,
and Adrian Wilkes. sire of Rox Wilkes,
i : l '%and Lilian,-':H'{. First dam by Ham-
bletoulan George, 289i, sire of Ed. Mack,
2,20}4, e t t ' . Second dam by (Jen. Taylor,
mutmee 2:37 la 1S8». Son of Klack Hawk 5;
Third dam by Black Lion. Fourth dam Ca-
nadian. Black horse, foaled 1888, 16 hands.
strona all uround and well finished. Has
fine trotting action, but prefers and Is rapid
at the pace nnd will be trained at that gt>te
after July 1st. Trotting bred Pacers are now
leading the young. Sires Kidney. 7 yrs. With
5 In 2:30. Hermit, II yrs. one in 2:27^. Happy
Russell, 5 yrs., has one lu 138%, youngest
sire known; und others can be named to
show that the pace l» necexsary to produce
fast trotters. .Maud H., 2:08%. Jay-Eye-See,
IfclOW, and sunol, 2l0y,, are all natural pac-
ers. Terms: Insure *25, due Keb. 1st. 1K«1,
or 810 down aud 815 when live sound colt
Is foaled. His foals of lsS9 are trotters and
every breeder should see them.

OK. J . A. I t E M i ,
Veterinary Infirmary,

24 W. Huron st., Aun Arbor.

54 S. MAIN AND 4 W. LIBERTY STS.

-DEALER

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Dvapenj, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point,
Swiss, Brussels and Nottingham, Window Shades, Carpets,
Oil Cloth and Rugs.

To he ahle to accommodate rmj customers with every-
thing needed to furnish a house, I have made arrangements
with one of the largest Carpet Houses in the Country to sell
from their Stock hy samples, I can show splendid patterns
in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time he pleased to show the sam-
ples. As it does not cost me anything to carry Stock, I can
give most favorable prices.

Tours Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER.

BEAL ESTATE lANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM

INSURANGE AGEN8Y.
OF

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented aud rents col-
lected on reasonable terms.

None but old and nret-class Insurance
Companies represented—with Insurance cap-
ital of $10,000,000. Rates as low as any other
Insurance company and losses promptly paid.

Office No. 5 North Main street, Ann Arbor.
Mich.

BEBBY PLANTS, FRUIT
AND

EES

Pears and Grapevines a Specialty!
KYRUPS AND HOME MADE WINK.

Syrups of Raspberry and of Bartlett Pears.
Bonesett, Dandelion and Raspberry Wlues
and Shrubs. Sweet Red and White Concord,
and Martha Grape Wines, especially prepared
for Invalids. Order trees aud plants early an
we get most of them from the best Eastern
Nurseries.
K. BAL'K, WEST 111IKOIM NIUf .KI ' .



Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

IJVER PILLS
WILL CURE

A few doses iaken at the right tfme
will often save a severe epell of
sickness. Price only 25 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., Is
On the box. None other is Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH for tho Tooth,
PSSVUKES THE BBEATH.

CURE
6ick Headache and roliovo all tbo troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious Btato of tho system, such a9
Dizzinoss, Nausea, Drowsinoss, Distress lifter
eating. Pain in tho Side, ko. Whilo their moat
reniarkablo success haa been shown In curing

SICK
Iloadacbo, yet Cnrtor's Littlo Liver Fills (tro
equally valuable iu Constipation, curiTi;; and pre-
venting thiaannoyiiifjcomplaint, whilo they also
correct all disorders of thostomack,stimnln.to tho
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
cured HEAD
Acho they wonld bo almost priceless to thoso who
euffor from this dint rvssing complaint; brft fortu-
nately their goodness docs notoud hero.autl tuoso
who once try them will find theso littlo pills valu-
able in BO many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after allslck head

ACHE
Is tho bane of so many lives that horo is •whore
wo make our great boast. Our pills euro it wliilo
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Livor Pill!! aro very small end
vory easy to tako. One or two pills makoa doso.
They are strictly vc^etablo ami do not gripo or
purge but by their ger.tlo action please all who
use them. Invial3at25cents; flvoforfl. Sold
by druggists ovory where, or sent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

WHAT
SCOTFS

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITiS
COUGHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained ono pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains tho stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phite3 and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNS, Chemists. N.Y.

To cure Billonsnc3a, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

tho Eafe and certain remedy,
SBEITKTS

BILE BEANS
Use t h e SMAI-I. Size (-10 little. Beans to tho
bottle). THEY ARE TBB MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitah>lo lor nil Agon.
Price of cltlicr size, g.*5c. per Bottle.

w W I I U ailed for 4 els. ( p p s or stamp*).
J.F.SMlTH&CO.Makersof'BILEBEANS.'ST.tDUIS MO,

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage executed by

Chanccy W. Rh/es to ttowana Klggs, dated i
day of February, A. D.18S0, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtcntiw ai!d State of Michigan, on the 8th <i:iy
of October, 1K80, in Liber 53 of Mortgages on page
652, and which said mortgage win duly a
by deed of assignment, bv the said Kowana RiyurJ,
mortgagee, to Clara II. Higgs, jn the 18th day of
April, 18s5, which said as-igiiment of said mort-
gage is recorded in the office of tho Register of
Deeds in paid County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan in Liber H of Assignment of Mortgagee,
on page 47'.!. by which said deiault the power <>f
^ale contained in said mortgage ha* become opera-
tive and no cnit or proceedings, In law or equity,
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof, aid the enin
of $275.00, at the date of tliis notice, bcini; claimed
to be due on said mortgage, notice ia therefore
hereby given that, paid moitgagewill lie foreclosed,
by a sale of the mortg;iged premises therein des-
cribed, or some part thereof, aud that the premises
are described in said mortgage us follows, io-wlt:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Township of Sylvan in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to-\vit: The southeast quarter (}.i) of the
south-east quarter of section thirty one In town-
ship number two south in range three cast, at
public vendue on the Ifiih day of May, 1S90, at
noon of said day, at the north front door of the
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, In said
County; That being tho place ol holding the
Circuit Conrt in sain County.

Dated Feb. 1-lth, 189>.
CI.ARA n. RJGGS.

A. J. SAWYER, Aseignee for the Mortgagee,
Att'y for Assignee. Kowana Kigas.

C. H. MiLLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agency In tbe city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following firsl-clanu companies, with
over

$60,000,000 Capital and Asscis.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRARD INS. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

WASHINGTON. FIRE and MARINE,
of Boston.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

0EFOREYOUBUY;

STEAM (ENGINE
OR

BOILER
SEND FOR OUH CATALOGS E AND PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS, (NO.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESSIONAL.
THE world's fair blllwaJ pagrfed in the Sen-

ate on the 'JIM with an amendment prnvidingfor
a naval review at the harbor of New York, by a
votoof 4.1 to IS, Bills won' Introduced to repeal
all laws for the retirement of army and Navy
officers from active service with pay; to per-
petuate the National banking system, and pro-
viding for tho depositing of funds of the United
States in National hunks instead of treasuries.

In the House a bill was passed providing that
soldiers who lost their limbs during the lato
war shall be entitled to new artificial limbs every
three years. Tho conference report on the bill
to provide a temporary government for the Ter-
ritory of Oklahoma was adopted.

SENATOR MITCHELL (Ore.) advocated in the
Senate on the 22d an amendment to the consti-
tution providing for the election of United
States Senators by the direct vote of the peo-
ple. A bill was introduced to prevent the adul-
teration iind misbranding of drills and for the
prevention cf poisonous or injurious adultera-
tions In the House the Senate amendments
to the world's fair bill wore concurred in by a
vote of 63 to SI. The legislative appropriation
bill was dlsoussod and tho consular and diplo-
matic ttpprOBrtatJoa Dill Was reported.

ON the SKM bills were pasaod in the Senate to
provide Territorial covc*rnm»nt for Okla-
homa: to create a customs district in Arizona,
and to give H4.869 n> South Dakota :ni>l ?i>.i>7U to
Washington for constitutional convention ox

. AMU win Introduced to give to the
section of public land

for a soldier; home. • • • I t th; House tlio time
was oc w:>>'* ' i : fve ap-

bill. The Senate, bill providing for
an in-pre; Ion • f meats for exportation and pro-

• Cation of adulterated articles
ol r.i. d or.Art .'.. was reported favorably.

DTLMi were reported Favorably in the Senate
on the Mth to ' the oourjnilscui education of In-
dian chl li '•'•••: to prevent desertions from the
army, and I < pension appropriation bill. Hills
were introduced for the fico coinage of silver
u-wl to place Congress!->nnl elect ions under Fed-
eral control upon petition of 10.) voters In
the House the bil] to prohibit the transporta-
tion of Intoxicating liqjtors into any State or
Territory contrary to the law of such State or
Territorj was favorably reported. The legis-
lative appropriation bill was further considered,
and a long discussion (or and against the civil-

place.
IN the Senate on tiie 86th a joint resolution

appropriating ¥ir,o.m» for the relief of sufferers
by the floods In Louisiana was passed. A bill
was passed making Gladstone, Mich., a port of
delivery, petitions were, presented for the free
coinage of silver, and the l>ill authorizing the
sale of certain lands reserved for the use of the
Menomlnee Indiana In Wisconsin was favorably
reported In the House a joint resolution ap-
propriating 1100,000 for tho relief of the flood
sufferers in Louisiana was passed. The Sen-
ate anti-trust bill was favorably reported. A
bill was introduced to establish naval militia
training-school ships at the principal seacoast
and lake ports of the United States. At the
evening session thirty private pension bills
wcro pa

DOMESTIC.
REXJO-HTTNTKBS have so mutilated tho

Lincoln monument at Springfield, 111.,
that it was decided on tho "1st to erect
a larjjo iron fence around it.

AT Ualesburg, 111., tho house of Q. L.
Arnold was entered by burglars on the
21st and a pocketbook containing 82,200
was stolen.

THE visible supply of wheat and corn
in the United States on tho 21st was, re-
spectively, 24,513,273 and 17,355,500
bushels.

THE Kin? & Hamilton Company's
large wagon and farm implement works
at Ottawa, 111., valued at .?100,000, were
burnod on the 21st.

THE carpenters strike at Indianapolis
came to an end on the 22d, the men be-
ing allowed thirty cents an hour for
eight-hours work. In Chicago tho strike
was still on.

AT Bayou Sara, La., the situation on
the 22d owing to tho breaking of levees
was boyond description, and the suffer-
ing in Polnte Coupee was terrible, peo-
ple having to lfsort to trees for safety.

A LAWSUIT over a jug of whisky at
Falls City, Nob., which ended on tho
22d, cost Richardson County 8000.

A VOTJCHKR for $18,687.80 for pension
and back pay, said to bo the largest sum
given for that purpose to any Indiana
soldier, was sent on the 22d to William
liobley, of Linton, Greene County.

THE truant officer at Tuscola, 111.,
was fined on the 22(3 for arresting a boy
absent from school without leave, llis
defense was that the compulsory educa-
tion law gave him that authority.

OWING to the illness of Governor
Goodell, of New Hampshire, David A.
Taggart, president of the State Senate,
was on the 22d inaugurated to perform
the Gubernatorial duties—the first time
in the history of the State, since 1784,
that such a course had been adopted.

Ix Dallas County, Ark., on the 23d
Kit Walsh killed Henry Owens and was
himself fatally wounded. They were
farmers and had quarreled over land.

4 N incendiary fire on the 22d at
Point Pleasant, W. Va,, destroyed nine
dwelling houses, four business houses
and a large amount of other property.

SOAKING rains, which would be of
great benefit to the crops, fell in the
Dakotas and in Minnesota on the 22d.

THIRTY men were on tho 22d impris-
oned in the Rock Springs (Wy. T.) coal
mino Ko. 4, which was on fire, and it
was almost certain that all were doad.
- A FIRE in Neville & Co.'s toy ware-
house at San Francisco on the 22d
caused a loss of $100,000.

Sheer nonspuse is more bearable than
mere common sense.

MISMTOR
Every

Enterprising Thresherman
knows that

the threshing machine
that will

work the most rapidly,
clean perfectly,

and save all the grain
will bring him

the best jobs and best prices,
and so he will
Write now to

at once investigate
our claim that

beats anything heretofore
made in

all these and other points.
The

wide-awake Farmer
will also get

our circulars and
satisfy himself

whether he can afford
to have his grain

wasted
by other threshers when he

can make money
by having his grain

threshed
with the New Vibrator

Our pamphlet giving
full information about
Threshing Machinery

and
Traction Engines

sent on application.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN.

Ax explosion ocenrrad at tho Etna
mills at Newcastle I'a., on tho 2.id,
three men being killed and six badly
injured, two of whom would probably
die.

A NEOHO arrested for assaulting a
white, woman near Texarkana, Ark.,
was taken from the guard on the 2:id by
a mob and riddled with bullets.

THB Indications on the £3d were tbat
the floods in tho South would cause a
total loss of S-i7,000,000.

TEHEE Chinamen were arrested at
Buffalo, N. V., on the 2:id on the charge
of smuggling opium.

A TBBRIFICCyclone struck Kyle, Tex.,
a town of GOO inhabitants, on the 38d,
and many buildings were overturned
and some completely demolished. No
lives were lost.

THE American Axe and Tool Com-
pany of Oakland, Me., was on the 23d
roported to have socurod control of the
gilt-edged tool business of the United
States by buying out its rivals.

RALPH KNAPP, aged 5 years, accident-
ally shot and killed his baby brother
with a revolver at Colorado Springs, Col.,
on the 24th.

DR. N. E. PAIXE, superintendent of
the State Insane Hospital at Westboro,
Mass., reported on the 24th that four
female and three male patients suffering
with acuto mania were cured by the re-
cent epidomic of influenza.

A FIRE on the 24th in the Union silk
works at Catasauqua, Pa., caused an ex-
plosion by which four men were killed,
four fatally injured and many others
less seriously hurt.

AT Morrisville, N. J., on the 24th
Noah Palmer, aged 70 years, a member
of a band of gypsies, shot and killed his
wifo and then fatally shot himself.

A SEVERE shock of earthquake was
felt at San Francisco and neighboring
localities early on the morning of the
24th. Plastering fell from tho walls
and houses wore swayed four inches.

ADVICKS of the 24th say that ruin and
desolation met the eye on every side
in Pointe Coupee parish in Louisiana.
Tho destruction was complete. Not a
plantation was left above water, not a
levee unbroken, whilo hundreds of fam-
ilies wore homeless. Thousands of cat-
tle had been drowned.

BEN CoEBKBT, i:> years old, shot little
Cora Brubach on tho playground at
school in Brazil, Ind., on the 24th bo-
cause she had told the teacher of his
misconduct.

AT San Francisco on tho 24th Michael
Lane, a stone-cutter, shot and killed his
wife and then blew out his brains.

BY an explosion of dynamite in II. R.
Doane's drug store in Delavan, Wis.,
on the 24th the proprietor and an un-
known man were killed.

AT Iola, Kan., extensive quarries of
fine marble, 98 per cent, pure, were
discovered on the 24th.

SIM GARRF.TT and Jerry Tool, who
were in jail at San Augustino, Tex., on
a charge of attempting to poison Colonel
John II. Brooks and family, were taken
from the jail on the 24th and lynched.

IN a runaway on the 25th near Lima,
O., two horses and Minnie and Gertie
Pierce wero killed, and Ella and Will
Hawkins and Clif Church received fatal
injuries.

THE Doran-Wright Company bucket-
shop at New York, one of the largest in
tho country, suspended paymonts on
tho 25th.

IT was stated in New York on the 25th
that tho political opinions of Sorgius
Shevitch, the Socialistic leader, had
boen condoned, and that he would soon
return to Russia to take possession of
largo ancestral estates. He has been an
exile for twensy years.

FOUR men, Jeremiah Wilt, Edward
Brisban, John Sipe and John Brisban'
charged with counterfeiting, wero ar-
restod on the 25th in Johnstown, Pa.

A KIHIO on the 25th in the lumber yard
of Paine & Co., at Northern Paciflo
Junction, Minn., caused a loss of $100,-
000.

THE largo furnace of tho Heading
Railroad Company at Temple, Pa., was
started up on the 25th after being idle
seven years.

THERE were 218 businoss failures In
the United States during the seven days
ended on the 25th, against 214 the
previous seven days. The total of fail-
ures in the United States from January
1 to date is 4,005, against 4,245 in 1889.

A CLOUD-BURST on the 25th deluged
the country around Gainesville, Tex., to
a depth of several feet. One woman
was drowned and forty dwellings were
wrecked.

THE world's fair bill was signed by
President Harrison on the 25th.

GKORGI: B. IVKS, ex-assistant district
attorney, was imprisoned at Salem,
Mass., on tho 25th on a charge of for-
gery, tho amount being placed at $20,«
000. lie confessed his guilt.

HEAVY rain had on tho 25th caused a
loss of hundreds of thousands of dollars
in North and West Texas. Crops had
been ruined and railway bridges and
tracks destroyed.

DAXIEI. REITTMAN, an Altoona (Pa.)
brewer, shot his wife on tbe 25th and
then killed himself.

Dn THOMAS HATCHABU, of Milwau-
kee, was on the 25th charged by his
wife with having murdered more than
twenty infants.

KANSAS fanners reported on the 25th
that tho prospects of tho winter wheat
crop had been greatly improved by a
heavy fall of rain during tho threo days
previous.

MRS. CHAin.on.i: EMKP.SO.V BROWX,
of Orange, N. J., was on the 25th elected
president of the General Foderation of
Women's Cubs in its convention at Now
York.

WORK on tho University of the South-
land was begun on the 25th at Bluffton,
Ala. The institution is founded by the
Northern Methodist Episcopal church.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
JOHN E. COWKN, said to be tho oldest

Odd-Fellow in tho country, died on the
21st at Amesbury, Mass., aged 82 years.
He joined the order in Philadelphia in
1831.

CAPTAIN WILLIAM L. COUCH, leader
of the Oklahoma boomers, died on the
21st at Gutbrio, Ind. T., from the effects
of a rifle wound inflicted April 4 by J.
C. Adams.

SANTIAGO GONZALKS, a resident of
New Mexico for seventy-five years, died
on the 21st at his ranch on tho Rod
rivor in the 100th year of his age.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured In the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is beard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health, to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
are troubled with any disease of Kidneys,
Liver or Stomach, of long or short stand-
ins; you will surely rind relief by use of
Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c anil $1 per
bottle at Eberbach & Son's drugstore.

A London paper says there are still
twenty-three islands in the Pacific ocean
which no nation has set up s. claim to.

Hibbnrd's Throat and Lung Balsam.
For throat an<l lunir troubles this rem-

edy has no equal. It is guaranteed to
cure consumption in its first stage*, and
even in advanced stages of that disease it
relieves coughing and induces sleep.
V.;u may have a cough or a cold at any
time, therefore no household, especially
witli children, should he without it. For
all allVclions of the throat, lungs and
chest, croup, whooping cough, hoarse-
ness, spitting ol blood and all pulmonary
diseases it haa no equal. Bolil by Ann
Arbor druggists.

IOWA'S Republican Central Committee
decided in Des Moines on the 22d to
hold the State convention June 25 in
Sioux City.

A"T Newcastle on the 23d tho Repub-
licans of the Sixth Indiana district nom-
inated Stiiie Senator Henry U. Johnson
for Congress.

THE Pennsylvania Republican State
convention will be held at Harrisburg
June 86.

THE M:sino Prohibitory party will
hold its State convention at Portland
Juno 25.

THE Republican State Central Com-
mittee of California decided on the 23d
to hold the State convention at Sacra-
mento August 12.

WILLIAM REYNOLDS died at Pino Hill,
Ky., on tho 23d of old age. He was
born in Hawkins County, Tonn., in
1771), and was therefore 110 years old
whon he diod.

THB Ohio Legislature on the 23d
enacted a law which requires the offi-
cers of all State and county institutions
to purchase native stock for consump-
tion. Tho law defines native stock to
bo that which has boon in the State 100
days before being killed.

A HILL providing for biennial instead
of annual elections of State officers
passed tho Massachusetts Legislature
on the 23d.

AT their convention in Portland on
the 24 th the Oregon Democrats renom-
inated Governor Sylvester Pennoyer
and nominated A. R. Miller, of Jack-
sonville, for Congress.

THE Democrats of South Dakota will
meet in State convention at Aberdeen
on June 11.

FOREIGN.
THE British steamer Bilboa was lost

on the 21st in the North sea and fifteen
of her crew were drowned.

IN a speech on divorce on tho 21st in
the House of Commons at Ottawa, Ont.,
Premier Macdonald characterized the
United States system as one of the
greatest social abuses of the day.

RANDOLPH DVBOIS, who murdered his
wifo, two children and mother-in-law in
St. Albans, Que., a couple of months
ago, was on tho 22d sentenced to be
hanged on Juno 20.

THE council of the empire of Russia
on tho 23d passed a bill preventing
children under 14 years of age from
working in factories.

THE oil works of W. A. Rose & Co., at
Banksido, En?., near London, wero
burnod on the 24th. Loss, $600,000.

A MOB of 4,000 persons attacked the
Jewish quartor of Baila, in Galicia, on
tho 24th. The military was called out
and eleven persons killed before order
was restored.

NEAR Shelburne, Ont, a farmer
named Morrison drowned three of his
children in a barrel of rain-water on the
24th and then threw himsolf into a
creek. He was takon out by neighbors
in a dying condition.

THE house of William Arthurs at
Belleville, Ont., was burned on the
24th, and Mr. Arthurs and his wife per-
ished in the flames. Both wero over 00
years old.

FIVE sisters named Damovieroff, the
youngest 19 years old, committed sui-
cide at Moscow on the 24th. It was be-
lieved that fear of arrest as Nihilists
led to the commission of tho doed.

IN an interview on the 25th at Freid-
richsruhe on tbe labor question Prince
Bismarck said the conflict of classes
would never cease, and he did not think
it was the intention of Divine Provi-
dence that it should, because if it did
human activity would come to a dead-
lock.

IN a boat raco on the 25th at Sydney,
&. S. W., for the world's championship
Peter Kemp defoated Neil Mattorsonby
forty lengths.

' LATEST NEWS.
THE percentages of the base-ball

clubs in tho Players' League for the
week ended on tho 26th wore: Buffalo;
.800; Boston! .660; Philadelphia, .500;
Brooklyn, .400; Pittsburgh, .400; New
York. .400; Cleveland, .200. The clubs
in the National League stood: Phila-
delphia, .750; Boston. .666; Pittsburgh.
.600; Cincinnati, .600; Cleveland, .400;
Chicago, .400; New York, 333; Brooklyn,
.250.

ADELINE PATH, the famous sorg-
stress, le.lt New York on the 20th for her
home in Wales.

AN overflow of tho Trinity river on
tho 27th caused tho most destructive
flood over known In tho history of North
Texas. The city of Dallas was partly
under water.

GIOVANNI Sneer, who on March 17
began a forty days' fast at tho Royal
Aquarium In London, successfully com-
pleted his task on the 20th.

Mus. JAMI.S A. GAUFIEI.I), accompa-
nied by her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Brown, visited
tho White llouso on the 26th for tho
first time since the death of President
Garfielil.

JOHN J. O'liuiKJt, a noted Republican
politician in New York, died on the 27th,
aged i>i years.

THB vfllajro of Yorkvillo, Ark., was
almost entirely destroyed by a tornado
on the 'i0t.li. Houses, barns, fences and
structures of all kinds wore takon up by
tho wind and tan ied some distance, and
hundreds of cattle were killed.

IN New York on the 2fllh Mayor Grant
was charged with having been guilty ol
wholesale bribery and corruption.

Mus. UKANI and her son Ulysses
placed a cluster of roses on General
Grant's tomb ;it. "Riverside Park in New
York on the '!7th. It was the 08lh an-
niversary of bis birth.

Ovi.it a hundred thousand panos of
glass in skylights and windows were
smashed on the 27th by a hailstorm that
swept over Haltimore, Md.

NKAK Hulling Fork, Miss., sevon
nogroes were drowned on tho 20ih in
tho flood which covered that country.

IN tho United States Senato on the
20th bills wore passed for the sale of a
portion of tho Sioux reservation in
South Dakota and to pay A. II. Emory
5125,000 tor use of gun patents by the
Government. In tho llouso a long dis-
cussion took place on the logislativo ap-
propriation bill. A message was re-
ceived flora tho President returning
without approval tho bill "to authorize
the city of Ogdon, U. T., to assume in-
creased indebtedness." This was Presi-
dent Harrison's first veto.

Literary Kotcs.

An article on the "Opening of the
Base-ball Season of 1N!)O" nccompanied
by twenty-eight portraits of lending play-
er?, and other illustration?, will form t i e
supplement to Harper's Weekly to be
published April 30th

Two brief unsigned articles on Mule
Bashkirtsuff will be printed in the M y
Century. They are written by wonifii.
One critic is very enthusiastic, mid the
other is much less fo. The "views" are
accompanied by new portraits of Marie
Bashktrteeff and by reproductions of
some of her own pictures.

Doctors may differ In opinion as to the
cause of that feeling of languor iind fa-
tigue so prevalent in the spring; but ;il,
agree as to what Is the beat remedy for
It, Uiiruely, Ayer'a SarsHparilla; it makes
the weak strong, and effectually removes
that tired feeling.

'giver. |Dr. Talmase was six wi eks 'n
the Holy Land without se(-ing a news-
paper. How an American could exist six
weeks In ignorance of the fnct pat
Fogarty hnd signed with tbe Brother-
hood is difficult to understand.—Noriis-
town Herald.

'•Now that's what I like to see," ob-
served the visiting merchant to the pro-
prietor of the groat dry goods emporium,
HII the clerks full of vim and energy."
"Yes," asserted the proprietor, "we close
early to-day and tiny are all wetting
ready to go home."—Dry Giods Chron-
icle.

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrour, Pa-tor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Enn.,
suys: "I feel it my duty to tell wlmt
worjders Dr. King's New Discover? has
done for me. My Lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took live
botlles of Dr. King's New Di-covery iind
am sound and well, gaining 20 lb?. In
weight."

Arthur Lobe, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption be Us 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. The greatest,
kindness I can do ray many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it." Free
trial bottles at Eberbach & SonV Drug
Store. Regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

"Xo, Hiram,1' said the young lady
sadly, "I cannot be your wife. We are
too compatible." "Compatible!" he ex-
slaimed. "Isn't that the very reason why

" "Not in your case. I should
probably insist, from motives of economy,
on dispensing with a servant and doing
my own house work, :ind you would
probably let me do it, Hiram."—Chicago
Tribune.

Jfaliire in Convulsion
Is terrific. Volcanic eruptions, cyclones,
earthquakes are awfully and tremendously
picturesque, but scarcely desirable to emulate
in action aud effect by the administration of
remedies which produce convulsion and
agony In the abnormal portion of the hunmii
Frame. Such Is the effect of the old fashioned
violent purgatives happily falling more and
more Into disuse, and of wlilch Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters Is the wholesome, pleajanl
and far more effective succedancum. They
weakened the Intestines—the Bitters invlKor-
(Ues them. They left the bowels inactive,
because Incapacitated by ensuing feebleness.
The Bitters, on the contrary, and because It
euables, not forces, them to act—a vast and
fortunate difference—perpetuates their ac-
tivity and regularity. The liver Is bene-
ficially stimulated, as the kidneys also are,
by this medicine, which CHrlly conquers,
also, malaria, nervousness and rheumatism.

"Georire," she said, as she lay quiver-
ing in his tightly clasped arms, "what
was the noise I heard f"

'•Nothing of Importance, Gladys, dar-
ling," ho answered. "A sliirht rip In my
coat, that was all."

And then as the sound of two beating
hearts slowly filled the room and Hinted
through the back door, she murmured
softly "George, dear, you couldn't make
that coat rip n little more, could you?"
—Clothier and Furnisher.

My friend, looK here! you know how
weak and nervous your wife is, and you
know that Carter's Iron pills will relieve
her, now why not be fair about it and
buy her a box ?

Two Years Ago!
I wiis a sight to behold and was unable
to enjoy life at all. Now I am the pic-
ture of health and can eat anything.
What did it? Sulphur Bitters cured me
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, after
suffering two years.—W. II. B nvman,
Manchester, N. II.

Bad examples are mote effective than
good rules.

Mortgage Sale.
On the 20th day of February, A. D., 1884, Gott-

fried Jedulc and Christina B. Jt-dcle, his wife,
by Indenture of mortgage, mortgaged to Henri-
etta K. ulark^on, as exocntrlx of the estate of
John J. Clarbeon, deceased, of the city ol Jack-
xon, Michigan, all that certain piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the tewuchlp of
Sharon, county 01 Wa"htenaw, and State ol Michi-
gan, known and described as follows, to-wit: The
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter of Bee-
lion number twenty-flve (26), and In township num-
ber three, souih of range number threo eisi, Mich -
1̂ ,'an. This mortgage was, on the 2Sth (lay of Feb.
ruary, A. D., 18-S4, recorded in the office of the
Reguter Of Deeds Ibr said Woshtenaw County, in
liber 57 of mortgages on paî e 510.

Default has been made in the coHditions of this
paid mortgage, the eame is now due, and upon lhe
(amc there Is claimed to be now duo and nnDaid
the sum of two ihousand and thirty four and 27-100
dollars ($2034.27) by the terms thereof; and no
suit or proceeding whatever, in law or equity, has
been commenced or had to recover the same o;
any pan thereof, or on said mortgage. Notice I
therefore hereby given, that pursuant to law am
the terms tit said mortgage, the premises abov
and in s ;id mortgage described, or go much there
of as may be aeceaa&r; for that purpose, will h
sold at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
the 23th day of July, A. O., 1890, ut eleven o'clock
In the forenoon of that day, at the west front doo
of the court house, In the city of Ann Arbor
Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that being th
building in which the Circuit Court for said Wash
tenaw County is holdcn) tn satisfy the amoun
there due on said mortgage, the legal costs ant
charges of the foreclosure and the sale thereof.

Uate.1 April 30th, A. D., 1890.
A. F. FUEKMAN, Attorney fur Mortgagee.

HENlUbTTAE. CLAliKSON,
Executrix, etc.

A NEW COUNTRY!
IN THE PINE, CEDAR,

HEMLOCK AND HARDWOOD
Districts of Wisconsin anil Mich-
igan ie oponod by this new
through route to tho East.
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
to PARTIES WHO Kr.-.l
SAW-MILLS and FAO
TORIES. Mill machinery
trmiKportcd FKEE. Cholco

farming lands cheap nm-tly on time. Hallway Com
pany pays cn«h for cordwooil. l-'or mopsand lnfnr-
inntion addrcis I. \ \ l> IHCPAItTMEXT "Boo"
Itullway, MluueapoHtt, Minn.

SCIENflFICAMERICAN
eSTABilSHfci85

A

Is tho oldest and moat populur Mtenttfio Jiru
meolmnicnl pnpcr ptil>ll*ht..<i ami Ims tJio Inryent
circulation of nny paper of its clan* in tlicwcnkl.
Fully Illustrated. Best class ot w,«>d Knurnv-
Ings. Published weekly. Sortl for specimen
copy. I'ricn $3 a yenr. Four months'trial, *1.
MtiNS & CO., I'uuusuLus, it;i liiuadwuy, N.Y.

RCKJTECTS & BUILDERQ
Edition of Scientific American. <tf

A great success. Kach hwn« contains eolored
(ithoKrnpMc phites of country and city resilien-
ces or public buildlnus. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use ot
such us contemplate huildlnir. 1'ilce ti-W a vear,
25cts.acopy. .Ml.N.N & CO., 1'

PATENTS
H H) rears' experience arid have made ovur
• liii.inij applications for American and *"r-

^ * etgo patents. s<-n<i tur Handbook. Gonrot-
punUonco strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your nmrk Is not registered in tl-o Pat-

ent Office, apply to in ,\s' I in . , and procure
Immediate protoctiuti. Bend for Uandbuok.

C O P Y R I G H T S fur books, clmus,
etc., quickly procured, A LWI ».-.•*

1HUNN & CO., Putem Solicitors.
GKMtttAl, Ot'KKK: ool H W I A H U A V , X.

maybe geenf*
ed by npply-
in»: to Mr \ N
it CO., w I; D
Dave hiidover

d

ftpt,

THE SORG PAINTING CO
Have reopened the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's and are

ready to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing* Sign Writing, etc. Dealer in
Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades

ALBERT SORG, MANAGER.
No. 26 & 28 E. Washington st. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Pears' Soap
Fair white hands.

Bright clear complexion
Soft healthful skin.

" PEARS'—The Great English Complexion SOAP,—Sold Everywhere."

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, Des Moines,Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton. Topeka.
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS—Pond
Creek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SpiritLake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falla, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing-
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and bt. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. C H I C A G O , ILL.. Oen'l Ticket ft Pans. Agent

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THK
conditions of a mortgage executed hy Kv-

iTiiid II. Morgan and Alice M. Morgan, his wife, to
Juuius K Besl Field, bearing date tho 3rd day of
May A. D. 18S4, and recorded In tho office of the
l<egi»Ier of Deeds for Waahtennw County, Michigan
on the -".d day of May A. D. 1884 at •! o'clock p. m.
of that day, in Liber 6t of mortgages on page 311),
by which default, the power of sale contained
in Bald mortgage became operative, and no
suit or proceedings iu law or equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the
sum of *l«!1.7i at the date of this notice
being claimed to be due on said mortgage, and
that at the date of said mortgage the lull name of
the said mortgagee, was Jui.ius K. Beal field;
that after »aid mortgage wne made aud executed,
said mortgagee applied to the Probate Court, for
said County of Washteiiaw, in writing, in parsuar.ee
of the statute In such case made and provided, and
on the 23th day of July A. U. lssi, he obtained an
order ot suld Protmte Court changing his i.ame
from Junlim E. Beal Field to •Iiinius E. Beal. an
iu aud by the records otsald Probate Court in that
matter, reference being thereto had will m>>re
fully aud at largo appt ar. Now therefore notice U
hereby given, that s:iid mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged promises therein de-
scribed, or some pail thereof, and tbat tbe prtmises
are described In said m >rtg ige a< follows, towlt
all tbat certain piece or pirc-l of land situated and
being in the Township of Pittefluld. in th« County
of Wasbtenaw, and Mate of Michigan, described
as follows, town: Beginning at a point In the we*t
side of section number four (4) in said Township
nlnteon (19) chains and seventy-nine (79; liultd
from the northwest corner of said section line,
thence north eighty-seven (87) degrees and flTty (60)
minutes east three (3; chains and th'rty-Hix {Mi)
links to a stake one cuain and twenty-seven (27)
links trom a cherry tree teu inches iu diameter,
which bears south ciahiy-seven (87) degrees west,
thence south two ('2) degrees east fifty-lour (51) links,
thence south eiithty-nine (8'.i) degrees and ten (10)
minutes east six (t>) chains aud i:ight>-< ight (88)
links to a stake thirty MX and a liulf (86J£) links
from an apple tree fifteen Inches lo uiunicter,
which bears south twenty-eight (28) degrees west,
thence south sixty-eight (t>->) degrees east one
chain and eiuh'y seven (K7) links, thence south
eighty-four (*1) degrees east (our chains HOI]
fllty-tour (54) link;" to tue intersection of two
ditihes, thence south six (ti) rlegreea east eleven
(11) chaiiiB and twenty-two (22) links to the recog-
nized east and west quarter line thence west the
quarter line seventeen (17) chains and twenty (20)
links to tiie recogt.ized quarter stake, thence north
on the section line thirteen (13) chains and titty
i."iO) links to the place 01 beginning, containing
twenty-one acres of land m >re or less, at public
vendue, on Thursday tbe first day of May ln!K), at
noon at the north front door of the Court House
in the City of Ann Arbor, In said County, that be-
ing the place of holding the Circuit Court In said
County.

Dated Jan. 29th A. D. 18U0

JUN1US E. BEAL,
Mortgage.

Formerly Juuius E. Beal Field.
A. J. SAWYKR,

Atty. tor Mortgagee.

JACOB HALLER
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

46 S. MAIN STREET

amily
FARCO'S/

"Box Tip" School Shoes
for Boys and Girls.
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

8tolO!4 81.85
l to lS^ 1.50
ltoa 1.75

^ t o SH a-00FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,

/MICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect April 13. 1STO-

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamera. Low Hates.
Four Trips per Wock Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Bt. Ipnace, Chvboyean, Alpona. HarriaviUe*

OKcod*. Sand Beach, Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland Houso, Marine City,

Xvery Week Day Betweon

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and iusuit.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
&*t«a and Bxouralon Ticket* will bs furnished

by your Tloket Agent, or KldrMl
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'I Ptn. Agent,

Detroit &, Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

STATIONS.

Kalnmazoo

Chelsea

Ann Arbor
Ypsllantl ...Wayne June
Detroit. ...Ar

M
ai

l.

7 85
12 MS
3*1
4 17
4 HO

P.M.
4 .". >
5 15
S43
6 S3

l a
A. M.
i o .•)•>
2 4.5
4 47

P.M.
5 45
5 57

650

*•«

P . M.
3 10

P . M.

9 41

10 43

I'.M.
10 Id
:s 8S
*; ]")
7 10

A.M.
7 50
80S

£*
p. n.
9 25

4 4:,
527
5 4'

A.M.
mm
6 17
6 43
7 81;

7 10
»ai
1015
10 27
A.M.
1U43
10 55
11 13

i 1150

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtensw. In Chancery.

In the matter ol the opplicationof the Toledo.Ann
Arbor & North Michigan Hallway I'OUIUKIIY, to
abandon a portion of Its line in Counties of Wash-
tenaw and Oakland.

The Toledo, Ann Arbor St, North Michigan Rail-
way Company, on the lKth day of April, 1890, flli d
its petition in the Circuit Court for the County of
Wanhtenaw in Chancery, seeking to take up, aban-
don and cease to opcrtite so much of i in said rail-
way as extends from Leland'g station in th«
Conntj of Wathtenaw, to the village of South Lyoo
in the County of Oakland; the said petition con-
tains the following prayer for relief, viz.: "Your
petitioner therefore prayp that a decree of 1hi8
court may he entered, authorizing It to abandon
(he said line of railway, aod take up, abandon aud
cease the operation of He said track therein, and
take up the rails, ties, station house?, abandon sta-
tions, and close up the station houses therein, and
withdraw the acents therefrom, and n move all
the property appertaining to the said brunch line
as provided bv the statute applicable to such
cagee; and In further accordance with the said
statnte, your petitioner prays thst the citation of
the Commissioner of Railroads as a party to this
proceeding may be had; and notice ol the pen-
dency of these proceedings he given by publica-
tion as required by law; and y nr petitioner
further prays for such other relief cs may be Just
and equitable in the premises."

Therefore notice Is hereby given that said pe-
tition is pending in the Circuit Court for tb«
County of Wavhtenaw, in Chancery, aud that any
citizen intcrented, either in person or by attorney,
i w entitled to appear and be heard in opposition to
the grant! ng ot raid petition.

Dated April 18th, 1890.
UUNTSBERGER & ASHU2Y,

Solicitors for petitioner.
A. J. SAWYER, of Counsel.

Unequaled by any shot*
ill Atiicru-a at tho '-•mi"
pHoo. In Congre**, Hut-
ion and T.HCO. IICII'SUIHI
Boy's siz4-s.

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES' BOOT

Dongola or Goat. Button,
Opera, or Common Sense.

Tackles* and Flexible.
•tt'arrantod tho moat

BtyliHli aud serviotablo
,8HOE gold a t *-J.f>0

ill

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

Detroit.... I.v
Wayne June
Ypuilanti

Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Jackson

j Kalatnazoo
Ciiicaeo.-.Ar

95t
h i l l
A.M.
lOilo
10 4-1
1068
1135

7 53

800

8*47

8 59

10 00
2 50 12 18

j S6

pel

P.M.JP.M.
- 3 50

4 80
2 0.3
!\M.
2 «0

818
507

800
838

455 900
P.M.iP.M.
517| 915
5 45| 9 57
610
650
9 45

9 00 . . . .

9 43
10 45
120
700

10 16
10 55
1118
P M.
1135

12 4«
3 07
745

O. W. KUOQliBS, H. W. HAYES.
G. P. &T. Agent, Chicago. Agt . Ann Arbor.

OUR NAME IS OH THE BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE.
kSS 7i?Ur <1(!'>Iier f o r * V B O ' » 8h»e«. If )io docs not

O. H. PABGO & CO., Ckicat-o, IU.

DOTY & FEINER,
AGENTS, - ANN" ARBOR

Insurance, Real Estate and Loan Agency
-OF-

HAMILTON^ GREEF.
OFFICES :

NO. 1 AND 2 HAMILTON BLOCK
1'iiOoi:.

I'arties desiring to buy or soil Kc:il Estate
will llm! it to their advantage to cull on us.
We represent the following first-class l''lre
Insurance Companies. h»vln« mid aggregate
capital of over $H.0U0,000:
The Grand ltapid* 5'lrc Ins. Co..
The Ohio Farmers ' InH. Co., (tusnrea

only dwelllngK),
I'lic l.irinuli Kir.' lllH. Co.i
T h e P c o p l e ' N I'Mri' I n - , . . <"<i ,
r i i c C i t i z e n ' * I ' l r c I I I K . (<>.,
riu- \»'cHtflK'Nirr Kin- IIIN. Co.,

Tlic m i l w a u k c e Itlccliaul<-K' l i r e IIIN.
«'o.,

Pli^ N o w IIui i i ] is l i l i c Flrp Inn. On.,
Tl te N o r t l i w e a t e r n I'lrc IIIN. < ".

Kites Low. Losses liberally mljusted and
>:> 11i promptly.
We also Issue Life aud Investment Policies

n the Conn. Mutual Life Insurance Com-
'any. Assets 8.r«,OUO,000. Persona desiring
accident Insurance, can have yearly Polloles

written for them or Traveler's Conpon Insur-
nce Tickets Issued at low rates in the Stan-
ard Aoctdent Insurance Company of D<;-
rolt, Mich. Money to loan at current rates
;fllce hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. mid 2 to 5
. m.

HAMILTON & CREEN.

Toledo, inn Arbor & North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Taking effect November 25th, 1889.
Trains ran by Standard Time.

Going North.

II

g 21
4 17
4 35
4 48
4 68
5 07
5 31
5 47
6 2-i
7 15

9 07
in 15

6 00
6 47
7 Or.
7 IU
7 22
7 83
7 50
8 (15
8 45
9 35

STATIONS.

Lv Toledo Ar
Dundee
Milan
Urania

Pitts tleld
Ann Arbor

Lelan '1
Whitmore Lake

Howell.
Durand

10 10
11 48
IS I)
i 4

Saginnw.
. . ..OW08BO

Ithaca
,.Mt. Pleaaaut..

Cadillac...
Copi mlsh....

... Fnnkfort .... I.v

10 18
9 58
9 45
9 34

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE I
$29,000,000.

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

CHRISTIAN MACK
Represents the following first-clat>8 companlee, of
which one, tbe iBtna, has alone paid f 50,000,000 lire
losses in sixty-five years:
iEtna, of Hartford f U,i9 ,̂r>t4
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,713
German ia, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N.Y 4,065,968
London Assurance, London... 1,416,788
Mich igan F. & M., Del roit . . . 287,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,590,676
National, Hartford 1,774,505
Phoenix, Brooklyn 3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.

1 10
12 20
12 04
11 M
11 42

<J 22111 30
8 07 11 15
8 55
8 17
7 10

ti 35
5 82
4 35

10 80
9 05
7 50

11 03
10 25
9 85

7 50
6 45

Going South.

South Lyon Branch.
N0RTI1 ROUND. STATIONS. fOUTIl BOUND.

Train IS Train 17
A. H. A. M.
(i 00 Lv Ann Arbor Ar 8 15
ti 40 Wordens 7 85
7 00 Ar South Lyon Lv 7 15

II. W. ASHLEY. Genera! Hwtffvr
A. .1. PAISLEY, GV.O. EL HAZLEVVOOD,

ileii'l. 1'imx. & Ticket A*ent. l.nc-il Asent.

Jerome Freeman!
POSTOFFICE

BARBER SHOP i BATH
BOOMS.

SEA7INE d EOT BATES!

THIS PAPER
sing B ( p
• • • • • • • %f « « m #Mil HI YIIHKll la if lUHIla

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Streou.wberoadver- • • • • • %
t i i ttfty
bu uiiule for It lu

Estate or David Eaton.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
•a.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Con^iy
ol Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tbe twenty elglnh
day of April, In the year one thousand eivht
hundred and ninety. Present, J. Willard Bab-
bitt, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of David Eaton
deceased. Peter Cook, administrator with tbe
will annexed of tmld deceased, comes Into court
and represents, that he Is now prepared to render
his final account as euch administrator.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the
Iweoty-thlrd day of May next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned tor examining and allow-
ing such account and that the devisees, legatees and
h'-Trs at law of Baid deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, arc requirca to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
lioldeu at the Probate Office, In the city of Ann
Arbor, in said County, and show cause, if any
there be, wby the Baid account should not be al-
lowed: And It is further ordered, that said admin-
istrator give notice to the persons interested in said
estate,ol the pendency of said account,aud the beat-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of thiB order to be
published in the Ann Arbor VomrUr, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) J. W1LLAKD BABBIT 1,
Judue of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.


